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Dear f r i e n d s of t h e g o s p e l :
The l e s s o n s c o n t a i n e d i n t h i s book
a r e e x a c t l y a s d e l i v e r e d on "The CHURCH
OF CHRIST Hour" o v e r S t a t i o n WTMV, a t
S a i n t L o u i s . They were p r e p a r e d f o r one
p u r p o s e o n l y and t h a t t o t e l l men and
women what t o do t o be s a v e d . We a r e
happy t h a t we may b e a b l e t o s h a r e them
w i t h you t h r o u g h t h e medium o f t h e
p r i n t e d p a g e , and s e n d them f o r t h w i t h
t h e humble p r a y e r t h a t t h e y may accomp l i s h good f o r t h e Cause o f H i m who d i e d
t h a t we might l i v e .
The Churches of C h r i s t a r e non-seot a r i a n and n o n d e n o m i n a t i o n a l . They a r e
n e i t h e r P r o t e s t a n t o r C a t h o l i c and exi s t e d before e i t h e r of those f a i t h s .
They a r e n o t a r e f o r m a t i o n o f a n y t h i n g ,
but r e p r e s e n t simply t h e church of t h e
New T e s t a m e n t , c a r r y i n g on t h e work and
w o r s h i p a s commanded by t h e L o r d . We
i n v i t e you t o become a c q u a i n t e d w i t h t h e
p l e a which we make f o r u n i t y o f t h e
S p i r i t , b a s e d upon G o d ' s Word. May t h e
sermons h e r e i n c o n t a i n e d h e l p you t o
become more f a m i l i a r w i t h t h e t e a c h i n g s
of t h a t Word is my f i r m d e s i r e .
Yours f o r T r u t h ,
W. Carl Ketcherside

THE BIRTH OF A NATION
The Church of Christ was the first church. It was established
by Christ thruugh the apostles. It was established fifty days after
the resurrection of the Son of God from the grave. It was estah,
lished in Jerusalem. These facts will not be denied by any capable
B~hlestudent. Thcy cannot bc refuted by any enemy of thc truth.
The holy scriptures substantiate cvcry one of them.
Bffore Jesus was killed He said to Simon Peter, "Upon this
rock I will build My church; and the gates of hell shall not p r e
vail against it. And I will ~ i v eunto thee the keys of the kingdom
of heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt hind on rarth shall he
bound in heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall
be loosed in heaven" (Matthew 16:18, 19). If anything in the
world is plain, it is certainly plain from this statement that Jesus
Christ was going to build a church, and that the church He
erected would be His. It would, in other words, be the Church
of Christ. Further, it was to he built during the lifetime of Simon
Peter, for he was told that when given the keys of the kingdom,
he was to bind and loose on earth. The church was to he set up
while Peter was still on earth. A n d it was to he the kingdom of
heaven.
When Jesus made this siilcmn ;announcement, the apostles could
not yet conceive of the magnitude of the promise. They were
Jews. They were narrow in their concepts. They still believed
that Jesus was going to overhaul and r~verthrowthe Roman gov,
ernment and restore Palestine and the kingdom to Israel as it
was in the days of David and Solomon. They were lmking, as
some still look, for an ea~thlyrule of Jesus at Jerusalem. But
they were mistaken in all that He said. Even after Hc arose from
thc dead and appearcd unto them for forty days, speaking of the
things pertaining to the kingdom, they said unto K m , "Lord, wilt
Thou : ~ this
t time restore again the kingdom to Israel?" (Acts 1 :6).
The answer was plain. "It is not for you to know the times or
the seasons, u,hich the Father hath put in His own power. But ye
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shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is come upon yiiu:
and ye shall be witnesses unto Me both in Jerusalem, and in all
Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermrist part of thc e a r t h
(Acts 1:7, 8). The apostles were to rcmaln ;it Jerusalem until
they received tlus power. Jesus said, "And, hehold, I ssnd the
promise of M y Father upon you: but tarry ye in the city of
Jerusalem, until y r be endued with power from < > nh l g h (Luke
24 :49).
W h y did they need to remain in Jerusalem? The answer is
because that was the city where God had decreed His church
would be estahlished, and truth would begin to he preached in its
fulness. Listen to the prophet Isaiah, who spoke hundreds of years
before the event. "And it shall come to pass in the last days, that
the mountain of the Lord's house shall he estahlished in the top
of the mountains, and shall he exalted above the hills; and all
nations shall flow unto it. And many people shall go and say,
Come ye and let us go up to the mountaici of the Lord, to the
hr~useof the God of Jacob; and He will teach us His ways, and
we will walk in His paths; for 11ut of Zion shall go forth the law,
and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem" (Isaiah 2:2, 3)
But you may argue that this merely says the "house of G o d
was to he estahlished in Jerusalem. It says nothing about the
church. In reply I affirm that the lhousc of God is the church.
Let me quote, "These things write I unto thee, hoping to come
unto thee shortly. But if I tarry long, that thou mayest know how
to behave thyself in the house of God, which is the church of the
living God, the pillar and support of the truth" (1 Timothy 2 : 1 5 )
Now, Isaiah says the house of God was to be estahlished, and the
word to go forth from Jerusalem. Paul says that the hruse of
God is the church of God. Therefore the church i i f the New Tcs,
tament was established at Jerusalem.
It was there the gospel had its heglnning. I read gain the
words of the Lord Jesus, "Then opcncd He their understanding,
that they might understand the scriptures, ,tnd said unto them,
Thus it is written, and thus it hehooved Chnst to suffer, and to
rise from thc dead the third J i y , and that repentance and rrmissinn of sins should he preached in His name ;~niongall nations,
heginning at Jerusalem" (Luke 21:45,47). Thc only reason that
the disciples did not know this previously was because their under,
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standing was not rrpcnril T h ~ ywere ignorant. They didn't
understand thc scriptures. Arid that same thing must explaiu
why so many have not yet xraspcd these facts today.
Let us briefly recapitulate. Isaiah predicted that God's house,
the church, would be estal,lished at Jerusalem. Christ said that
the gospel should begin to he preached at that place. He told the
apostles they would recelve power to witness this among all
nations. He told them this piiwer would be received after the
Holy Ghost came upon them. He told them to remain in Jerusa,
leni until they received this power fri~mon high. All of that is
plain.
Now, let us read again. "And when the day of Pentecost was
fully conie, they were all with orle accord in one place. And sud,
denly there came a sound from heaven as of a rushing mighty
wind, and it filled all the house where they were sitting. And
there appeared unto them cloven tongues like as of fire, and it sat
upon each of them. And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost,
and began to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them
utterance'' (Acts 2:1,4). Here's the Holy Spirit upon these men.
Now they have received power to witness to all nations. But is
this place where they were assembled at Jerusalem? The next
verse says, "And there were dwelling at Jerusalem Jews, devout
mm, out of every nation under heaven" (Acts 1 :i).
Petcr as the chief spokesman stands u p to answer the honest
questirins and the dishonest jibes of the multitude which gathers.
He preaches the death, burial and resurrection of Jesus Christ for
the first time in fact, rather than promise o r prediction. It strikes
home to the people. As he reaches his conclusion, we are told,
"Now when they heard this, they were pricked in their heart, and
said unto Peter and the rest of the apostles, Men and brethren,
what shall we do?" Listen to the answer as given by the Holy
Spirit. "Then Peter said unto them, Repent and be baptized
everyone of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of
sins, and ye shall receive tlie gift of the Holy Ghost" (Acts 2 : 3 8 ) .
Did they drl that? Let's continue. "Then they that gladly received
His word were baptized: and tlie same day there were added unto
them about three thousand souls" (Acts 2 : 4 1 ) . Unto what, then,
were they added? Listen once morc. "And the Lord added to the
church dziily such as should be saved" (Acts 2:47). Then the
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church had its beginning as Gud had taught. It was now in exist.
ence and men and women were capable of bcing added to it.
Thc Church of Christ was established upun the first Pentecost
after the resurrection of Christ. It was established when the Holy
Spirit fell upon the apostlcs and enabled thcm to ann,iunce the
terms of salvation unto all nations. This was the beginning. Three
and a half years later, Peter was called upon ti] announce these
same identical terms t o the Gentiles, and admit them to the k i n g
dom. H e said of that occasion, "And as I began to speak, the
Holy Ghust fell on them, as on us at the beginning" (Acts 11 : l i ) .
The inspired apostle dates the beginning of the church from the
events recorded in the sccond chapter of the book of Acts.
You may ask how it happens that thc church was established in
one day and was not a gradual affair! I reply that it had to be
cst;tblished on that day, the terms of admission had to be an.
nounccd, and men and womcn had to bc born into the family of
God. Otherwise one of G d ' s prophecies would have failed. It
was predicted by Isaiah, who said, "Who hath heard such a thing?
who hath seen such things? Shall the earth be made to bring
forth in one day? or shall a n;ttii>n be horn at once? for as soon
as Zion travailed shc brought forth children" (Isaiah 66:R). The
church was established as the bride of Christ. And just as Eve,
the bride of Adam, was made capable of reproducing thc human
family at once, so the church was made capahlc of hearing chil.
dren to Christ immediately.
W e are only interested in the New Testament church. W e
are not concerned with ur ahr~ut any church not mentioned by
name in the Bible. Salvation lies in the church which Christ calls
his. I t was established at the proper time and the proper place,
by the proper ones for the proper purpose. If you belong to a
church established anywhere else except at Jerusalem, it is not the
church of the Bible. O r , if you belong ti, one established any time
befure or after the day of Pentecost, it is not the Church of
Christ. If you belong to one estahlished by anyone except Christ
or the apostles, or in which salvation is not located, you are a
member of a body foreign to God's W ~ r dand His prt~mises.
W h y not be on the safe side? W h y not become a member of the
New Testament church! W h y not be sure that you are pleasing
God, and have the hope of heaven after death?
-8-

OPENING THE DOOR
The Church of Christ 1s God's house. This house is large
cnough to accommi~d;~te
all of the members of God's family. But
one does riot enter this family hy means of physical birth. In
order to become a memher thereof, it is necessary to he burti
;,gain. Jesus said to Nicridemus, "Exccpt a man be horn again, he
cannot see the kingdom of God" (John 3 : 3 ) The ruler of the
Jcws who had comc to Jcsus hy night could not grasp this spiritual
truth. He lcx~kcd at it from a liter;al standpoint. "Nicodcmus
saith unto Him, How can a mall he born when he is <]Id?can he
enter the seciind time into his mother's womh, and be horn?
Jcsus answered, Vcrily, vcrily I say unto thee, Except a man be
horn of w;ater ;ind the Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of
God" (John 3 : F ) This proves th;it men are out of the kingdom
iif God, even when they are old, unless they have been born again.
The ncw birth is the door of the kingdom. Whatever a man must
do to get into the church or kingdom is a part of the new birth.
Christ could nnt remain (in earth until the church was set up.
Hc had tn he ex;tltcd to the right hand of God, and sit upon the
heavenly throne. So the work of setting up tile kingdom was
given into the harids of the apostles. They were to introduce the
grispel ti, humanity, and <>pentlie way frir men into the grace of
God. Thcy wcrc, hy divine injunction, to turn the key and open
the lock ;and ;admit men to the church of Christ.
Jesus said to Peter, "Upon this rock I 1vil1 build M y church, and
I will give untc thee tlie keys of the kingdom of heaven" (Mat.
thew l(i:18, 19). W e would therefore cxpcct Peter to tell men
what ti] do in order to to enter the N e w Testament church. W e
should not rn;tke the same m i s t ~ k eas Nicodemus and think that
the keys were literal. The church is a spiritual institution, and
the kqrs were the s;ime. The word "key" signifies authority.
Thus Jcsus gave unto the apostles the authority to open the way
into the kingdom of heaven. He had a perfect right to do that,
for after His resurrection He declared, "All power is given unto
Mc in hcavcn and in c ; l r t h (Matthew 28 : l a ) .

There is just one church which Jesus established. He said,
"Upon this rock I will build M y church'-not
churches! Paul
says, "There is one hody" (Ephesians 4:4), and he further says
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of Christ, "And He is the head of the hody, the church" (Coliis
sians 1 :18). Since there is one body, and that one body is the
church, then God has built hut one house. It has but one door
to it. It makes no difference in what age you live, what your
nationality may be, if yuu get into God's house, you must comc
through that door. If you have not come through that door, you
are not yet in His house. You may be sincere, honest and earnest,
but that does not change the truth. You arc either in the house
of God or out of it. And you are must certainly out of it until
you enter the door that leads into it.
W h a t is that door? Let's go to the day of Pentecost, when the
church was set up on earth. Let us sec what Pcter did with the
keys of the kingdom. If we can find out what he told people to
do to enter that house on that day, we will know what we must
do to enter that same house on this day. The duor is just the
same. When the multitude heard the gospel on the day the church
was established, "they were picked in their heart, and said unto
Peter and to the rest of the apostles, Men and brethren, what
shall we do?" (Acts 2:37).
Did Peter tell them? If so, did he tell them the truth? Remem,
her that Peter was filled with the Holy Ghost. W h a t he told
those people to do was exactly what the Spirit of God wanted
them to do. Did he tell them something that was non-essential?
Did he mislead them? If not, then, mind you, the things he told
them to do, we must all do. If we refuse to do them, we rebel
against the Spirit. Suppose you had been present on that memo,
rable occasion? Suppose you had been touched to the depth of
your conscience, and had asked what to do? Would you have
obeyed what Peter told you? Would you have accepted it? If
so, why do you not accept it now? Is i t any less the truth today
than it was then? If Peter were here this afternoon, and you
asked him that same question, would he nut give you the same
answer? If he would, then do I dare give you any other? W h a t
did he tell those people they must do?
Listen, now! "Then Peter said unto them, Repent a ~ be
d bap,
tized everyone of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remis,
sion of sins." There it is! Those are the words of an inspired
apostle. That's what i t takes to enter the church for which Jesus
died. Get your Ihble and read it yourself. You'll find it in Acts,
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chapter two, vcrsc thirty-eight. Now, friends, if that is thc door
of iibcdicncc, and there's only one door, then you who have not
done this arc still outside.
W h y did Peter not tcll them to fall down and pray? W h y did
he not invite them tri ;I miiurncr's bench? W h y did he not tell
them to get down by thcir scats and implore God to save them?
I'll tell you why. It was hecause he was preaching what the Holy
Spirit inspired him to preach. But you say that yilu do niit believe
those things are cssential They are still therc! You tell me you
know that you were saved heforc you cvcr obeyed one of those
commands. I merely c;~llattention to the words of scripture, "He
that saith, I know Him, and keepeth not His crimmandmcuts, is a
liar, and the truth is not in him" (1 John 2 : 4 ) . So it is you and
God for it!
When Jesus announced His universal sovereignty, He said to
the Apostles, "All power is given unto M e in heaven and in earth.
Go ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, teaching
them to ohserve all things whatsoever I have commanded you:
and, lii, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the world"
(Matthew 28:19, 20). Notice that they were to teach all nations,
haptizing them. All who are pniperly ?aught will he baptized. If
one is not baptized it is either because he has not been properly
taught, or else refuses to do what the Master commands. All we
can do is to teach. Those who gladly receive His word will he
baptized (Acts 2 : 4 1).
The reason Peter told the people on the day of Pentecost to
repent and be baptized was because the words of the crucified
Lord and risen Redeemer were still ringing in his ears. I read,
"And H E slid unto them, go ye into all the world, and preach
the gospel to every creature. He that believeth and is baptized
shall be saved; hut he that helieveth not shall he damned" (Mark
16:15, 16). These are the words of Jesus. "He that believeth and
is baptized shall be saved." Do you accept them? Have you
obeyed them? You may say that you can know the Lord just as
well without being baptized. But the Bible says, "Hereby we
know that we do know Him, if we keep His commandments"
(1 John 2 : 3 ) .
There is an idea extant today that one cannot do anything in
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regard to the scheme of redemption. But the pcople on the day of
Pentecost asked the question, "What must we do?" They didn't
ask what they must feel, what they must cxpcrience or what they
must witness. They asked, "What shall wc do?' If they criuldn't
do anything, why didn't Peter tell them so? He heard thcir qucs,
tion, and he answered it. H e told them something to do, and
whatever he informcd them tri do, he likewise informs you to do.
To my many friends in the world who havc nrit accepted Christ,
but who are convicted in conscience and ask what you must do,
I simply say, "Kcpcnt ~ i n dhe haptizcd cveryonc of you in the
name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins." That's the door
to the church. That's thc way into the One Body! Have you
entered that door yet?
All the laughing, all the scoffing, all the ridicule on earth can.
not remove that from the W o r d of God. You may scorn the idea
of being baptized, but when you do, you reject the Word of
hcaven's truth. And that verse will judge you in the last day.
Just last week I heard of a woman who said that if she was shown
a certain passage in the Bible, she would tear the page out,
because she didn't believe it. Poor benighted, ignorant soul! Did
she think that she could tear out one of God's laws and not have
to face it? W h e n the hooks are opened in the last day and you
are judged out of the things that are written therein, you will
find the statemcilt, "Rcpcnt and be baptized everyone of you in
the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins." You may
deny it now, hut you will face it then! You may talk around it
here, but you will he speechless in that great day!

I want you to hear as I read Luke 7:30, "But the Pharisees
and lawyers rejected the cou~lselof God against themselves, being
nut baptized of him" (Luke 7 : 0 0 ) . The "him" mc~~tioned
here
is John the Baptist. If those in his day who were not baptized.
rejected the cou~iselof God, is it not true that those who today
refuse to be baptized at the command of God, refuse God's coun,
sel? I implore you this day to do as God wills. His word is true.
I t is s;~crcdand s ~ ~ l e r nObey
~ ~ . it. "Repent and be baptizcd every
one of you!"

THE TEST OF FAITH
The church is composed of men and women of faith. Those
whrl do not believe have no part or lot in t h s sacred, blood,
bought institution. "Without faith it is impossible to please Him,
for he that cometh to God liiust believe illat IIe is, and that H e
is a rewarder of them that diligently seek Him" (Hebrews 11 : 6 ) .
In view of this fact, it is not at all surprising that God ordained
a test for the faith and humility of those who desire t o become
members of the New Testament church. Throughout the ages,
God has tested the faith of all who profess to love Him. A n d in
every instance the test has been a command to do something which
transcends human reason, and is obeyed purely and simply because
God has commanded it.
If God had told us to live a good moral life in order to be
pleasing unto Him and gain entrance to the church, this would
not have been a test of our faith in Him as God. For even an
infidel can reason that an immoral life will bring retribution, and
that it pays to abstain from fornication and drunkenness. Such
abstinence cannot be taken as an indication of faith in God at all,
for people who never heard of the true God have developed an
obsession against these things. To be a true test of one's faith, a
command must he such that one cannot see a connection between
the act and the result to be achieved.
When God tested the faith of Israel at Jericho, He instructed
them to march around the city wall thirteen times and then blow
a blast upon their trumpets. No one could see any connection
between these acts and the overthrow of the city, but when they
did what God commanded, the city walls fell down. In the case
of Gideon, God instructed him to take three hundred men, and
equip them with earthen vessels containing lights, as well as a
trumpet for each, and go forth against the Midianites. N o one
could see the connection between such a command and the victory
over the enemy: neverthelcss, when they oheyed they gained that
victor),. If they could have seen the reason in it they wr~uldhave
obeyed purely because it appeared re;lsonahle and not because of
faith in God.
In the case of the sinner, thc act of baptism is set up as a test
of his faith. On the day of Pentecost, when the listening multi,
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tude cried out to the apostles, "What shall wr dri?" the answer
came hack, "Repent and hi. haptized cveryiine of you in the n ; m c
of Jesus Christ for the renlission of slns." N i ~ w ,a lot o i pciiplc
cannot see how God is going ti, remit thcir slns in baptism, srl
thcy rcfuse to be immersed in watcr. Rcmcmhcr that baptism is
yuur part, hut the remission is God's part. It is none of your c<>n,
ccrn how Gild carries out His part; all y i l ~ Il I ; ~ V C LU w ~ r r y:xhi111t15
doing what H e has told you.
Suppose the Israclitcs had rcfuscd to m;lrch around Jcrichii.
and offered as their excuse that they Jid not see how God criuld
overthrow the walls by that m;inner. Suppiisc that Gidcon had
refused to surround the camp of Midianitcs hes;iuse Ilc ci~uldnix
see how God w~iuldovcrcomc them with earthen pitchers, 1;imps
and trumpets. Would thcy have gaincd the victory cithcr timc?
Ccrtailily niit! But thcy didn't ;ask God how Hc w ; ~ sgoing to dc
w l ~ t tH e pnirniscd. They merely d ~ dwhat they were ccirnm;indcJ
to do. The command to us is pI;iin, "Rcptnt ;and hc h.tpt~zrd!"
You car1 understand that. You can do it! If you helicvc In Gild
you will du it. The only rcason that men and worncn arc not
baptized intc Christ is hecause they do nilt hclieve. If you h;ivr
not been haptized into Christ; if you have not hccn immcrscd in
watcr upon a confessio~~
of your faith in Christ ;IS the SI>IIof
God, you have not yet passed the test.

I want to prove that. Listcn now ;is I rr;id with yciu Acts 2 :.(I,
"Thcn they that gladly r c c c i d His word were haptized." If
they that gladly rcceive His word ;ire baptized, then it stmds ti,
reason that tlulsc wllo h ~ v cnot bcal h;iptized h a w not yladiy
received His word. The way hy w h ~ c hyiru show that you have
gladly receivcd the word of God is by iihcying this command.
Suppose those pcr~plewhc he;ird the command had said, "How is
God going to remit our sins by any such method?' Wciuld thcy
have gladly received His word? Then, what ahout you who say
the same things this &ty? Have you received the word of thc
Lord as long ;is you rcfuse to dn one of the first tllingsHe has
commandcd you?
Thcre is not a case in thc lhiirik of Acts of ;anyone w h ~
rcfuscd
to he baptized, upon gladly recc~vingthe wurd of the Lord. As a
matter.of,f;rct, a man couldn't gladly receive the word of the
Lord and make such a rcfus;il because t h ; ~ is
t a part of thc word
-14-

of the Lnrd. Thcrc's no xetting arnund it. There can he no
argument against it. It's there! It's in the Bihle! You can read.
if yriu will, for ynurself.
111 Acts 8 : i , it s.tys, "Then Philip went d u a n to the city of
Samnrig, 2 n d prcachcd Christ until thcm." Vcrsc 8 says, "And
there wtrs grcat joy in that city." Vcrsc I ? says, "But \vhcn they
hclieved Philip prcacliing thc tli~ngsconcerning thc kiligdom of
God, and the name of Jesus Christ, they wcrc hnptized, hoth men
and women." In the face of thls, why havc not a grcat marly of
you men and women who listen ti>d;ly hrcn h;tptlzcd? Is it not
hecausc you h;tvc never heard Christ prc.\chcd, or if you havc,
hecausc you h;~vcnot hclicved the preaching ciinccrninfi the k i n r
dom of God. and the 11nn1c of Jcsus Christ? It 1s evident that, if
those who hclicvc thcsc things. are haptized, then those who are
not bapt~zcdliavc not yet helievcd thesc things. Isn't that lexical?

In Acts X : 3 i , ;after Philip h ; ~ dhecn invited by thc Secretary
of the Treasury, for the Queen of Ethiopia, tri ride w ~ t hhim,
;and explain somc Bihlical passages he was reading, thc Blhlc s;ays,
"Thcn Philip opened his mouth, and began at the same scripture,
and preached unto him Jesus." The next verse continues, "And
as they went iln their wdy, they c;tme unto n certain water: and
the eunuch said, Scc, here is w;ttcr; wliat doth hinder me tc he
h;iptized?" What made that man %,ant to he baptized? W a s it
not that he had hcard Jcsus prcachcd unto him? Have you heard
Jesus preached? Has it had the same effect o11 you as on that
man? If not, wh;it is the reason? 1'11 tcll y o u It is hccausc you
do not hclievc. I kniiw the Ethiopian believed, becausc I read in
verse .?7, "And he answered and said, I helieve that Jesus Christ
is thc Son of God." Now, let's scc what happened. "And he
commanded the chariot to stand still: and they went down both
into the water, both Philip and the eunuch: and he hxptizcd him."
There's a man who passed the test! There's one who gladly
received the word of the Lord. If it took that to demonstrate his
faith, how can you show yours except hy the same obedience? Is
God a respecter of pcrsons?
Take thc case of Saul of Tarsus, hntcr of the church and persecutor of Christians. W h e u he s a w Christ on the way to D a m m
cus, he asked what hc shrmld do. Hc was tiild to go inti> the city
and it would he told him what he must do. I11 a blinded condi,
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tion, for three days, he awaited instructions. A disciple by thc
name of Ananias was sent to tell him what to do. When he came
in and spoke to Paul, he said, "And now why tarriest thou? arise
and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the name of
the L o r d (Acts 22:16). Let's see what happened "And imme,
diately there fell from his eyes as it had been scales, and he
received sight forthwith, and aruse, and was baptized" (Acts 9:18)
He didn't argue about it; he didn't say it was non,essential; he
just did it. And that's the thing to do with God's commands!
OBEY THEM!
When Paul and Silas spoke to the women at the river's brink
just nutside the city of Philippi, there was a business woman from
Thyatira present. Being devout, she listened to the words of these
gospel preachers, and her heart was opened that she attended
unto the things spoken by Paul. Let us read. "And when she
was baptized, and her household, she besought us saying, If ye
have judged me to he faithful to the Lord, come into my house,
and abide there" (Acts 16 : I T ) . If Paul were preaching today,
and you heard his words, would you attend unto them? Would
you be baptized? Well, his words are recorded for you in the
Bihle. W h y not do what you are commanded? W h y not be haptized and start the Christian life?
When Paul and Silas were in jail, and the earthquake came,
and the jailer was rescued from suicide, after he thought the pris,
oners had all escaped, he asked, "What must I do to he saved!"
Paul and Silas told him to believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and
he would he saved. I read, "And they spakc unto him the word
of the Lord, and to all that were in his house And he took them
the same hour of the night, and washed their stripes: and was
baptized, he and all his, straightway" (Acts 16:32, 3 3 ) . He
~ a s s e dthe test of faith! He showed that he believed by doing
what God told him to do. If someone has told you to do some.
thing else it isn't the will of God. Study your Bihle. Don't take
a chance with your soul. I plead with you who hear this day to
he baptized in obedience trl the command and in accord with the
example of our Lord and Saviour.

CONTINUAL WORSHIP
In our investigation of the New Testament church, there is a
refreshing note found in Acts ?:42. You'll recall that we found
the terms of admission set forth in Acts 2:38, which gave the
command, "Repent and he baptized everyone of you in the name
of Jesus Chnst for the remission of sins." Then we found the
sincere acceptance of those terms by the honest hearers in verse 41,
which is as folloas, "Then they that gladly received His word
were baptized: and the same day there were added unto them
ahout three thousand souls." Now, that's the place where a lot
of people stop. They accept the initial terms, they are haptized,
but they never go on from there.
That's why I like the following verse. It starts out by saying,
"And they continued." They didn't cease their work for the Lord
merely at the waters of haptism. They knew that other things
were required of them. They had certain obligations as Christians
which must be fulfilled. And just as they had accepted God's
commands when they were alien sinners, and had started on the
road to eternal life, they now continued. There are those within
reach of this broadcast today who have been baptized. You rose
from the watery grave to walk in newness of life. But now you
never attend the services. You never contribute to the advancement of the Cause of the Master. W a s there anything wrong
with your original obedience? Not at all-hut, you did not con.
tinue! The early church continued in their obedience.
But I like the next word also. It is the word "steadfastly" and
it should he emphasized. The statement reads, "And they continued
steadfastly." I have known some who affirmed that they were just
as strong believers in the Lord as ever, but they didn't prove
it hy their works. Oh, it's true that when there was a big revival,
and the spiritual zeal was at high tide, they were right on the
front seats, and as ready to take part as anyone in the church.
But when the "bigmeeting" was over, as Paul said, "Sin revived,
and they died." There was no steadfastness. The church must
move along with smooth, even functioning, if it accomplishes its
purpose on earth. It cannot go by fits and jumps. It depends
upon those who are "steadfast" to keep it moving.
It is very essential that we find what things they were in which
the early church so steadfastly continued. Remember that the
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church of Christ today must be as it was when established. If it
is not, then it cannot be the church of Christ. Jesus is the same
yesterday, today and forever. And the church he established is a
perfect institution. It must c(mtinrle to function in the same
manner as when it was established. I t must he steadfast in the
same acts of worship. If you belong to a church which claims to
be a church of Christ hut it is not continuing steadfastly in the
same things as did the early church, then you have switched off
the main track somewhere along the line, and you should get hack
on it, for no man can get to heaven by a sidetrack. The dcvil
threw a switch on you when you wercn't looking. Back up and
get on the right track!
Let us read. "And they continued steadfastly in the apostles'
doctrine." That's the first thing! The word "doctrine" always
means "teaching" anywhere it is found in the New Testament.
That doctrine in which the early church continued was the "apos
tles' doctrine." It has been set down in the New Testament. Are
you continuing in it steadfastly? O r are you a member of an
institution that has set up a separate creed, another confession of
faith, a discipline or book of governing rules? If so, you have left
the apostles' doctrine. Remember that if your creed contains more
than the Bible, it contains too much; if it contains less than the
Bible, it does not contain enough; if it's exactly the same as the
Bible, you don't need it, for you have the Bible. The Church of
Christ, being a divine institution, accepts no other creed than the
one divinely given. To do so would make it depend upon human
reasoning as a basis for its existence and service. All that we need
to know is contained in the Holy Scriptures, insofar as work and
worship arc concerned.
The apostle Paul declares, "All scripture given by inspiration
for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for
of God is
instruction in righteousness, that the man of God may be perfect,
thoroughly furnished unto all gix~dworks" ( 2 Timothy 3 : 16, 17).
The apostles rccorded their teaching, so that we misht he ahle tri
crlntinue therein and know h r ~ wto act as Christi;ins. 1 quiltc,
"These things write I unto thee, hoping to cumc unto thee short,
ly, but if I t;trry lrrng, that thou maycst know how thou ilughtest
to behave thyself in thc house of Gild, which is the church of the
living God, thc pillar and grilund (if the truth" (1 Timothy 3:14.
1 7 ) . It is important to continue in this doctrine, firr your s;~lva,
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tion depends upon it. Hear the apostle again, "Take heed unto
thyself and unto the doctrine; continue in them: for in doing this
thou shalt both save thyself, and them that hear thee" (1 Timothy
4:16). W h a t about those who do not continue therein? Paul
affirms, "If any man teach otherwise, and consent not to whole,
some words, even the words of our Lord Jesus Christ, and to the
doctrine which is according to godliness; he is proud, knowing
nothing, hut doting ahout questions and strifes of words . . . from
such withdraw thyself" (1 Timothy 6:i.T).
The early church continued steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine
and fellowship. This also is obligatory upon us today! The great,
est social and fraternal institution on earth is the church estab,
lished by the Lord Jesus. In it, there is t o he enjoyed a mutual
pleasure which cannot be found anywhere else.
They ;ilw continued in the "breaking of bread." This means
in the communion service, in memory of the death of the Lord.
Let mc read I Corinthians 10: 16, "The cup of blessing which we
bless, is it nrit the communion of the blood of Christ? The bread
which we break, is it not the communion of the body of Christ?"
Before Jesus left the earth, He gave the disciples a command to
remember Him in this fashion. Hear the word of the Lord on this
matter, "The Lord Jesus the same night in which He was hetrayed
took bread, and when H e had given thanks, H e brake it and said,
Take, eat: this is my body which is broken for you: this do in
rememhrance of Me. After the same manner also He took the
cup, saying, This cup is the New Testament in my blood: this
d i ~ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of Me" (1 Corinthians
I 1 :23,25).

When did the early church observe this chargc? That they
continued steadfastly in it, we are infornied. But what did this
entail? Did they observe it on Thursday night before Good Friday, iln Easter or Christmas? Nothing is said of these days in the
Ncw Testament, ;is days of observalice in the church. Did they
continuc in thc hreaking of bread qu;trterly, semi,annually I I ~
annually? Let us examinc the rccclrd. I turn to Acts 2 0 : 7 , ;xnd
find, "And up(111the first day of the week when the disciples came
together to bicak bread, Paul prc;ichcd unto them." There you
are! The carly church nict upon the first dtty r ~ fthe week to
commcm~ratcthe death of Jesus. There isn't a single com~nand
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o r precedent in the Bible for tlie observing of Ash Wednesday,
Good Friday, Easter, Christmas or Lent. But there is certainly a
precedent for meeting upon the first day of the week for the corn,
munion service. In the early church, one Lord's Day was not
above another, and Paul said to the church at Galatia, "Ye
observe days, and months, and times, and years. I am afraid of
you, lest I have bestowed upon you labor in vain." Every season
is a holy season to the Christian. Every first day of the week is
sacred in memory of the Lord.
The early church continued steadfastly in prayer also. Too
often, the church of today feels that it can tie Satan by human
ingenuity. Men spend their time planning and scheming and
devising new methods to build up the church. In many instances
they neglect the only thing which can assure success and that is
prayer to God. Paul says, "I exhort therefore, that, first of all,
supplications, prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks, be made
for all men; for kings, and for all that are in authority; that we
may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and honesty.
For this is good and acceptable in the sight of God our Saviour,
who will have all men to be saved, and to come to the knowledge
of the truth" (1 Timothy 2 :1,4). The early church prayed as if
everything depended upon God, and then went forth and labored
as if all depended upon them. And the church grew and pros,
pered. In 1 Thessalonians 5:2Y, there is a terrific appeal in a few
words. It came from the heart of the writer. That short sentence
is, "Brethren, pray for us!" That's my appeal to you this day.
In behalf of the gospel, in behalf of our preaching, I exclaim,
,,
Brethren, pray for us!"
Examine your worship! Examine your work! Read the record,
"And they continued steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine, and
fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers" (Acts 2 : 4 2 ) .
These are the marks of the church of Christ. Are you a member
of such a church? If not, become such before it is too late.

THE GOSPEL IN SAMARIA
Sometimes the church without realizing it appears to thwart
God's purpose. The early church did this very thing. It was the
will of Christ that the gospel should be taken to all nations. He

t d d h ~ ;xpr~itlcs
i
to "Go ye tl~ercfore,and teach all nations" (Mat.
thcw 2 S : l O ) . Mark records that H e said, "Go into all the u ~ ~ r l d
;and preach the gospel untri evcry cre;lturc" (Mark 1 ti : 1 5 ) . Luke
gives His words ;IS frilluws, "Repentance and remissinn of slns
should he prcachcd in His name among ;ill nations, beginning at
Jerusalem" (Luke ? 4 : 4 7 ) , n u t when the cliulch began, and
g x w mightily, the mcmhcrs wcrc not anxious t o scatter ahrn;id.
Althriugh thcy c;unc fnim every nation under heaven, thcy wcre
contcnt t i r rcmain . ~ tJcrus;rlem, rather than t o endurc the h;ird,
ships of mission work in other regio1,s. W i t h a church numbering
ahrrot 7,OOn mcn. it would be thought that this u,as a perfect
setup. But it was not doing what C o d wished.
Thcrcfiirc, he permitted persecution t o arise. M c n and women
haled into prison. Stephen was put to death by a mob. T h e
A11ok says, "And at that time there was a great pcrsecution against
the church \vhich was at Jerusalem: and they were all scattered
;xhrr,ad throughout the rcgions of Judea and Samaria, except the
;ipilstles" (Acts 8 : 1 ) N o w the truth bec;imc something precicius.
Ttjc easy days were over. Tbcy had to defend the things which
tlicy believed. A n d we read, "Therefore they that were scattcred
abroad went everywhere preaching tlic word" (Acts 8:4). W h a t
would have bcen calamity under other circumsta~lcesbecame the
hrightest thing that ci~uldhxve happened.
were

Among those scattered ahxiad u.:ts Philip. H e was one of the
seven deacons appointed at Jerusalem t o assist in caring for the
temporal nceds of the destitute. N o w he begins evangelistic work.
W e read, "Then Philip went down t o the city of Samaria, and
preached Christ unto them" (Acts 8:F). Things were different
in those days, for we read, "And the people with one accord g;ivc
heed unto those tlilngs which were spoken hy Philip" (verse 6)
W h a t ;L pity that in these days so many will not listen to the
word <lf lifc! T o o busy with affairs of this lifc, they turn their
hack upon God's truth and head onward t o destructiori. But in
the city of Samiria, thc p r c a c h i ~ ~of
g Jesus aroused the populace,
;and without a dissenting volcc they attended unto the things
which wcre spr~kcn. T h e gospel and Christian living brings joy
and happiness to those who acccpt it. N o wonder, then, that we
read, "And there was great joy in that city" (Acts 8 : s ) .
W e are told that formerly these people had heen misled by a
sorcerer and that ;ill of them, from the least t o the greatest, had
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heeded the teaching of this delusive character. Nevertheless we
find, "But when they believed Philip preaching the things concern
ing the kingdom of Gcd, and the name of Jesus Christ, they were
baptizcd, both men and women" (Acts X:12). Now, that is very
important, for it tells us exactly what people did in order to obey
the gospel in those days. First, Philip preached unto thcm; secnnd, they heard and heeded that
third, thcy believed
it: and, last, they were baptizcd. That is the divine order of our
obedience: hearing, belief, baptism.
But there is another outstanding feature of this account. It tells
us that they were haptized-both men and women. You'll note
that nothing is said about infants being haptized. If such had
been haptized, I feel sure that mention would he made of the fact.
It was characteristic, when distinguishing the members of such
groups, to mention childrcn when any were present. When Jesus
fed the multitude, it was said, and I quote, "And they that had
eaten were about five thousand men, beside women and children"
(Matthew 14:21). Again, when a similar miracle was performed,
it was said, "And they that did eat were four thousand men,
beside women and children" (Matthew 15:38). The fact that
here "men and women" are specifically mentioned as being bap.
tized, and children are not included is strong evidence that no
children were in the group.
But I should like to go even further. I will freely state that the
man does not live who can find a command, example or even a
logical inference that children were baptized. Baptism is for the
remission of sins. Chldren cannot bc scripturally baptized at all,
for they are not sinners. T o have a child baptizcd, in view of
the Bible teaching on the subject of baptism, would he to imply
that one believed that child to be a sinner and therefore in danger
of being lost if not baptized.
Little children are in a sate of innocency. They are not
accountable in the sight of Gild for their deeds. If they die in
infancy they will go to heaven. They do not need to hc baptized
in order to become likc adults; hut adults need to be baptized to
hecome like little chldren. When we arrive at the :age of account.
ability. and can determine right from wrong, and thus are sinners
in the sight of God, we must he baptized to wash away our sins.
That makes us illnocent once more, and we become like little chil,

drcn. Let me read the wnrds of Jesus, "Verily I say unto you,
Except ye be converted, and becomc as little children, ye shall not
enter into the kingdom of heaven'' (Matthew 18:3). He said,
"Suffer little children to come unto me and forbid them not, for
of such is the kindom of heaven." The kingdom of heaven is
made up of inaterial like little children; that is, those who are
humble, meek, trustful and ohcdient.
Thcre are ccrtain requirrmcnts one must meet before hc is a
subject of haptism. Jesus said, "He that helieveth and is baptized
shall he saved" (Mark 16:16). In order to believe, one must hear
and understand the gospel. "Faith ulmeth by hearing and h a r i n g
by the word of God" (Romans 10:17). Now, little children can,
not understand or believe the gospel; therefore, they are not scrip,
tural subjects of baptism. Only those who can be taught, and
believe the traching, can be immersed in obedience to God's will.
Again, one must repent before he is a subject af baptism. W e
read in Acts 2:38, "Repent and be baptized everyone of you in
the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins." Now, an
infant cannot repent, because it has done nothing of which it
should repent. It is not guilty of violating God's law and has made
nr, infraction of that law. Since it cannot repent, it is not a
subject of baptism. Infant baptism is either necessary or it isn't.
If it is, then you should baptizc all infants, regardless of whether
they happen to he horn into a family of believers or not. The
poor little babies cannot choose whose family they will enter, and
if baptism is essential for them to be saved, then those who are
born into families of infidels will be lost if they die while helpless.
But if it isn't necessary, then it is wrong to make a mockery out
of a sacred ordinance by administering it to those who do not
need it.
Before one can be baptized scripturally, that one has to confess
his faith in Jesus Christ. When the Ethiopian heard the gospel as
dcliverrd by the inspired preacher Philip, he asked, "What doth
hinder me to be h a p t i z e d ? T h e n Philip answered, "If thou
believeth with all thine heart thou mayest. And he answered and
said, I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God" (Acts 8:37).
Thereupon, Philip baptized him. Romans 10:lO informs us, "With
thc heart man helicveth unto righteousness; and with the mouth
confession is made unto salvation." But an infant cannot confess
Christ, therefore is not a proper subject for baptism.
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Every member of the church has a definite rcspunsih~lity. Cod
does uirt makc a requirement of us that we are not able to fulfill.
It is the duty of ;dl in the church ti) tell the g<~odnews of salv;~,
tinn to othcrs. The record i~iformsus in the pass;tgc wc read ;it
the heglnning, that all the church at Jerusalem w;~s scattered
;ahroad. I t then says that they that wcre scattered ahroad wcnt
cverywherr prcacliing the word. Ccrta~nly therc could he nil
irifants in that congregation, for tbcy would have hccn incapahlc
i i f telling the story of the Cross to others. Thcy wiiuld lint h;ive
undcrstrind it thcmselves.
Thc church of Christ does not now, nevcr has and nevcr will
imply that innocent little children are in necd of haptism. But
men and women arc in need of it, if thcy havc nevcr been buried
with the Saviour in that watery gr;lvc. If one of your sweet
little children passes from this world before it is old enough ti1
rihcy the gospel, rest assured that it will he trausplanted from the
rose jiarden of your home to the etern;tl ficlds of glory. Baptism
is for sinners, for those who have not heen saved. Children arc
safe! But you are not if you have reached the place in life where
you are c;lpnhle of making decisions. And as you listen tn the
gospel as it was preached by Philip in Samaria, I trust it will havc
the same- effect uprin yriu. Will you all with one accord give heed
t o these things? Will you believe the preaching of thc gospel and
be baptized? If you will, then there will he great joy in this city
even as there was in ancient Samari;~.

TWO LAWS OF PARDON
I want to talk with you today ahout God's two laws of pardon.
That expression may seem rathcr strange to you. You may say
that you did not even kniiw that Gud had two laws of pardon.
But the Bihle clearly tcaches that there are two laws laid dc~wn
whereby man enters the grace of God. This must he, due to the
fact that there are two classes of individuals who need pardon.
One is the man who has ncvcr ;tcceptcd Christ, that is the alien
sinner; and the other is the one who, after hcing burn into God's
family, transgresses His will, the erring disciple.
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Let us illustr~tethcsc laws in simple fashion. A man conics to
the United States from France. After securing legal entry to the
country, he desires to become a naturalized citizen t h ~ r e n f .The
law has prescribed certain wel1,defined rules which he must obey
First, he must file a declaration of intention to become an Anieri,
can citizen. This must be done before the clerk of a court author,
zed tri handle l~aturalization cases. After having lived in this
country for five consecutive ycars, he then goes to the clerk of
the court ;\nd signs and swears to his petition for naturalization.
In this hc announces that he is not opposed to organized govern,
nient; that 11c firmly believes in the principles nf our Constitution;
and that hc intends to give up all allegiaiice to the country from
which he came Twri qualified witnesses must accompany him and
affirm 131s residence for the stipulated time, as well as his good
ch;~racter. After at least thirty days, he must appear before a
court, and if satisfactory proof of knowledge and intentions can
be made, he is granted his papers which entitle him to all rights
and privileges as a citizen.
Now, let us suppose that sonie time after this, the man decides
to gl back to France ;and visit certain of his relatives. He does so.
Is it necessary for him to go through the same procedure in order
to get back into this country? Indeed not! This time he must
have his proper passport, and after having been duly examined
hy the customs agents, he nncc more enters the United States and
takes up his residence. There is one law for the alien who has
never become a citizen, and anr~therfor the one,time citizen who
rcturns.
But let us suppose that when the man first desires to enter the
country he is told that all he needs to do is to secure ;I passport,
which he dncs. He enters this nation, secures a job and rcars his
family. Then the nation becomes involved in war, and all aliens
are to hc deported or hanished. The man is secure in his mind,
hut when his papers are examined, it is found that he is not a
citizen. In vain he protests that he did what he was told, but he
is infbrmed that the case was ~nisrepresented. Now it is tcm late,
and he is banished from the nation and all that he holds dear.
You can see how important it is for one to know the law and be
sure that he complies with thc proper requircments.
Just so it is with the law of God. If one who is a citizen of
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the kingdom of darkness decides to ch:lnge his allegiance and
become a member of the kingdom of God's dear Son, he must
comply with the rules governing that desire. We've alrcady
learned that those rules were announced on the clay that this
kingdom bcgan on earth. The inspired ;xpostle told thnse who
were alienated from God to "Repent and be baptized everyone of
you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins." In
repenting, one announces hls allegiance will n o more be with the
things he formerly served, and in being baptized in water baptism
he announces his desire to conform from this time forward with
the laws governing the kingdom of the Lord Jesus Christ.
W h a t about the man who believes and is baptized, but then
goes back into the world and resumes his sinful practices? Must
he be baptized again? Some are so foolish as to say that if bay
tism is for remission of sins, then one would have to be baptized
every time he sins. That shows ignorance of God's law. That
would be the equivalent of saying that if a man had to be natu.
ralized the first time he came into this country, he would have to
go through the same procedure every time he desired to enter.
The first time he enters as an alien, but he never comes in that
way again. Now, baptism is a naturalizing act. It is only for
those who have never been in God's family before: it is not to he
obeyed again, for one never again sins as an alien, but as a citizen.
Let's see what the law is for the man who has been baptized
and then sins. We go again to the account of Philip's PREACH.
I N G I N SAMARIA. Present at the time was a man who cer,
tainly was an alien sinner and n former deceiver. I read, "But
there was a certain man, called Simon, which heforetime in the
same city used sorcery, and bewitched the people of Samaria,
giving out that himself was some great one" (Acts 8:9). Now,
let us continue, "Then Simon himsclf believed also, and when he
was haptized, he continued with Philip, and wondered, beholding
the miracles and signs which were done" (Acts 8:13). Thus wc
find that this sinner heard, believed and was baptized.
About this time the apostles came down from Jerusalem to confer the Holy Spirit upon those who had been baptized. Let us
read, "And when Simon saw that through laying on of the apos,
tles' hands the Holy Ghost was given, he offered them moncy,
saying, Give me also this power, that on whomsoever I lay hands,

he may receive the Holy Ghost" (verses 18, 19). W h a t did Peter
say to him for this sin, for certainly it was a sin to try and bribe
the apostles to sell the right to the Holy Spirit? Did he tell Simon
to "Repent and he baptized," as he told the people on Pentecost?
Certa~nlynot! That law was for aliens, not for naturalized citi,
iens. Simon was a citizen of the kingdom. He had been baptized
upon his belicf in the preaching of Christ. True, he had departed
from the faith, hut what must he do to re,enter God's favor?
Listen! "But Peter said unto him, Thy money perish with thee,
hccause thou hast thought that the gift of God may be purchased
with money. Thou hast neither part nor lot in this matter: for
thy heart is not right in the sight of God. Repent therefore of
this thy wickedness and pray God, if pcrhaps the thought of thine
heart may he forgiven thee" (Acts X:20-22). There it is! The
alien is told to repent and he haptized; the erring citizen is told
to repent and pray. These two laws arc distinct. One cannot
become a citizen by obeying the wrong one, neither can he reenter
by oheying the wrong one!
Now let me tell you of one of the most serious errors in the
religious world today. There are thousands of preachers who
through ignorance are telling alien sinners to do what erring
disciples are commanded. They are trying to naturalize them by
giving thcm the law to the erring citizens. And millions are being
deceived. They think they arc citizens when they are not. They
go along in blissful ignorance, thinking that they are right with
God when they have nevcr hcen horn into His family at all. They
laugh at baptism and ridicule the idea of obedience, nevcr realiz
ing that it is a command of God, and that one of these days He
is going to inspect their credentials and they will he hanished
forever from all that is good, hecause they refused to ohcy His
law. They have hcen told that all they need to do is to kneel
down penitently and pray to God, or come to an altar of prayer,
cir put their hand on the radio and pray. They believe that, and
thus are led to neglect God's law. Oh, the sad awakening fur
some in the last day! W h y do not these radio preachers who
rant and rave su much quote the words as given on the day of
Pentecost? W h y not tell alien sinners to "Repent and he bap,
tized?" That's what God tells them to do!
I want you to listen carefully to this statement. Never since
the church was established upon this earth has the Holy Spirit
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ever told a man who was not baptized to pray for forgiveness. I
want you to get that! I challenge any preacher of any faith any.
where, anytime, to put his finger on one passage of scripture sincc
the second chapter of Acts in which an alien sinner was ever told
to pray to God, for forgiveness. It isn't there! Oncc thcre was
a man who had not obeyed the gospel, and who was so full of
remorse that he pmyed. His name was Saul of Tarsus. But the
Lord sent a man over to stop him from praying. That man,
Ananias, came in and said, "And now, why tarriest thou? Arise
and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the name of
the Lord" (Acts 22 : 16). Instead of telling him to continur p m y
ing until hc "gut through," this faithful gospel preacher told him
to quit, and get up and go he baptized. That's the will of God
for thi~scwho have not been immersed. And just ti] makc this
really interesting, I will agree to meet in p h l i c discussion any
recognized preacher of any faith who will deny that the New
Testament teaches that immersion in water of a penitent heliever
is essential to remission of sins. Let's permit men and women to
know what the Bible teaches.
If you have never obcyed the gospel, repent and be baptized; if
you have obeyed it, then have drifted away from the truth and
erred from God's will, repent and pray God for forgiveness. His
will is simple. Obey it this day!

A SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY
CONVERTED
The hook of Acts of the Apostles is a book of conversions. It is
a book which gives us examples of how men and women must
come to Christ. While the exact principles may be laid down at
r~thrrplaces in the New Testament, it remains for the hook of
Acts to show actual pictures of how those principles were applied.
Today we are going trl consider the conversion of ;r man of Ethio
pla. He was an important figure in that mighty ancient nation.
He had hecn appointed as secretary of the queen's treasury. And
under Queen Candace, he was a man of great authority.
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Apparently he was also a man nf grcat integrity. He was rev,
erential toward &d as far as he had learned. This man drove
his chariot hundreds of miles tn get to Jerusalem in order to wor,
ship. But he did not know that lie was wrong in that worship.
Many people today make great sacrifices to go to church; they
put forth much effort and expend much time, and yet they may
he wrong, although very sincere. Such a man was the Ethiopian
eunuch, whrise story is recorded in the eighth chapter of Acts, in
verses 26 to 40. A t the time he is introduced unto us he has
started his return journey toward Ethiopia.
The Lord was interested in this sincere man. So the angel of
God appeared to a gospel preacher up at Samana, and told that
preacher, Philip, to arise and go down to the road which led from
Jerusalem to Gaza; that is, the road which the queen's trcasurcr
would be traveling. Philip immediately went. When he got tr,
the junction of the Samaritan road with that one mentioned,
along came a man in a chariot. A s this man rode along, he was
reading. Best of all, he was reading the Bible. A great many
who ride on trains, planes and buses employ their time reading in
these days. But the extent of their reading is generally such
material as True Story Magazine, True Detective, or some other
such unedifying gush and literary trash. But here was a man who
read his Bible. H e was reading from the fifty,third chapter of
Isaiah, the w<inderful prophetic account of the death of the Lord
Jesus Christ.
Apparently the Ethiopian had learned that if you want a thing
to be impressed on your mind, the best way is to read aloud, for
he was reading aloud as he rode down the highway. Philip
approached the man and asked him if he understood the things
he was reading. The Ethiopian declared that he did not and asked
Philip to ride along with him and make explanation of these mat,
ters. So Philip climbed into the chariot, and as they went along
together, he spoke to him. The record says, "Then Philip opened
his mouth, and began at the same scripture, and preached until
him Jesus" (Acts 8 : 3 7 ) .
Now let's read the next verse. "And as they went on their
way, they came unto a certain water: and the eunuch said, See,
here is water; what doth hinder me to be baptized?" W h a t made
him ask that? The Bible says nothing about Philip preaching bap,
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tism. All he preached unto him was Jesus. Where did this man
Ieam about water haptism? I answer that he learned it in the
preaching of Jesus. No man can preach Jesus without preaching
water haptism. That's a fact. Why, you couldn't even tell how
Jesus hcgan His work, for He started His personal ministry by
being baptized in the River Jordan. You couldn't even tell how
He concluded His earthly ministry, for He closed it by telling the
apostles, "Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them
in the name of the Father and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit."
Once in a while someone who is ignorant of God's Word will
say that prcachers should just talk about Christ and not harp so
much on baptism. Their idea is to preach Christ and let baptism
alone. Bless your life, you can't preach Christ without preaching
haptism. The man who preaches Christ and does not mention
baptism either leaves out the example of His Lord, or else n e y
lects to quote the great commission as given by the Lord. It can,
not be done by an honest man. I'm not surprised that when Philip
preached Christ to this individual that the man wanted to he haptized in water. Philip would tell him that Jesus himself was
baptized and said it was necessary to fulfill all righteousness. He
would also tell him that Jesus said, "He that believeth and is haptized shall be saved." The man wanted to be saved, so he knew
he would have to obey the command to he baptized. There's no
way around it!
But when Philip heard the question, "What doth hinder mc to
be baptized?" what did he reply? I want to know, for whatever
Philip said to that earnest individual, I want to say to those who
ask me the same question. Did Philip tell him to kneel down and
put his hand on the chariot and he would be saved right where
he was? Did he? Come on now and answer that, you who tcll
people to get down hy their radios and pray for s;ilv;ition?
Did he tell him to pray until God spokc peace to his soul? Did
~ church,
he tell that man that he would present his testimi~nyt ( the
and they would vote on it, and if it w:ls satisf;ictory they wiiuld
take him in? Did hc tcll him that they would accept him on pro,
hation and if he was worthy they would baptize him ;it the end
nf six months? Did hc tell him he would have to memorize the
catechism first? Did he tell him that? You know he did ncit.
W h y not? Because Philip was a gospel preacher, that's why!
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And that kind of thing isn't a part of the gospcl of Jesus Christ
at all. But did P h ~ l i ptell the man to forget about it, since haps ! Did Philip ask him
tism was not essential anyway? ,
which mode he wanted? Indccd not, for Philip knew that there
was no such thing 2s modcs of haptism. The word itself means
to "dip, plunge, immcrse, cuver up, riverwhelm, bury, submerge."
Philip knew that!
W h a t did he tell the nxin? Let's read it! "And Philip s;iid, If
thou helicvcst with all thine heart, thou maycst. A n d he answered
and said, I hcllcve that Jesus Christ is the Son of God" (verse
3 7 ) . Then if you come to me and cxprcss a desire to he baptized,
I shall ;ask yrlu only if you hclicvc that Jcsus Christ is the Sun of
God. If you dl> so hclicve, you are a subject of haptism W e
continue with this example, "And he commanded the chariot to
it;lnd still: and they went down both into the water, both Philip
and the eunuch and he baptized him."
Please note that they went down into the water! Only immer,
sion requires this. Baptism requires a hurial. Paul says, " T h e r e
fore we arc buried with Him by haptism" (Romans 6 4 ) . Any,
thing that d i m not require the burial of the individual is not hap,
tism. Concerning the haptism of the eunuch, John Calvin,
eminent founder of the Presbyterian Church, says, "Here we see
the rite used among men of old time in baptism; for they put the
whole body into the water."
Martin Luther, the great founder of the Lutheran Church,
said, "The term haptism is a Greek word; it may he rendered by
the Latin meroo: when we immerse anything in water, that it
may hc cntirely covered with water. A n d though the custom be
quite abolished among the gener;llity, nevertheless they ought to
he wholly immersed, and immediately to he drawn out again, for
the etymology of the word seems to require it." Again, in his
Primary Works, page 192, Luther declares, "For this reason I
could wish that the haptized should he tcitally immersed, accord,
ing to the meaning of the word."
John Wcslcy, thc father of the Methodist Church, in his "Notes
on thc New Testament, Romans 6:4," says, "The term 'buried
with Him' alludes to the ancient manner of haptizing by immer
sion." Thus we find that these great men who were deep students
iif the Bihle and founders of three great religions were honest
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enough to adniit that the word "hxptize" means "to immcrse" and
that this was the manner folliiwcd hy the e;irly church. The,, we
ask the qucstlon, "Who changed Gi~d'splan?" If immersion w;is
demanded by Christ and practiced in the early church, will a n y
thing else he acceptable today? When did Christ change? When
did IIe alter His mind or the rules concerning obedience? Echo
answers "When?'

If you come to me this day and desire to obey your Lord and
to become a member of the New Tcstanicnt church, I will ask you
if you believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God. If you reply
in the affirmative I will then take you driwn into the water and
baptize you beneath that liquid wave exactly as Philip baptized
the eunuch. I know that is a s;~fething to do. I know that by
so doing you will he obeying the truth as it is revealed. You can
read it for yourself And that is the thing you should do.
W h a t we say may not agree with your ide;ts. But it agrees
with the W o r d of God. And you cannot be saved upon your
ideas anymore than I can be saved upon mine. Yrlu are going to
he judged by the Word of God. You may not like it, you may
rebel against it. You may even hate it and denounce it, but you
will still he judged by it. Would it not br better to simply do
what it says and thus take no chances with yrlur cternal soul?
"And now, why tarriest thou? arise and be baptized : ~ n dwash
away thy sins, calling on the name of the Lord."

GOD'S REVELATION

TO

YOU

I expect to make some surprising statements today! As a mat,
ter,of,fact I will say some things which a majority (if my audience
will not believe. In some instances those things will a,me as .I
distinct shock. Yet, every one of thcm is true, and they can bc
suhstantiatcd hy the Bible.
Occasionally I come in cuntact with an individual who tells me
that Jesus appeared to him and told him what to do to be saved.
A short time ago a certain man said he was pli,wing in his field,
when all of a sudden, he saw a vision of an angel and that celes.

tial heing spoke to him plainly and told him to helieve if he
expected to go tn heaven whcn he died. I once heard a woman
say that she was pecling potatoes in her kitchen when some mysten
(>us force like a stroke knocked the knife from her hands and
hrought hcr to her knees. She said she knew it was the Lord, and
she heard a wrlcc almosl liki. lllr wind, illid tllat vuice told her to
read a certain l>lacc in her Bible and she would he saved. A t the
risk iif heing rudc, even offensive, I want to say frankly, freely
and in ;all candor, that I do not hslicvr the Lord or an angel
appeared tc any of thcse people. I'm not charging thcm with
heing dishonest, although pcr,ple can tell the things which they
imag~ncuntil they get to believing them; hut they certainly were
deceived, ;and I expect tc prove that.
Hcrc arc some startling statements. Jesus Christ cannot appear
to ;anyone personally triday to tell him what to do to he saved.
Evcn if hc did appc:ir tc you, he ~ ~ o u not
l d tell yilu what to do.
I
farther than that and s;iy that if Christ or an angcl
appe;~red,they could not tell yon what to do to he savcd. I dii
not mean to imply ;r physical impossibility at all. But if Christ
camc to you and told you what to do to he saved, he uv,uld defeat
His own plan, deny His own truth, and make Himself a falsifier.
Since with Him it is impossible to lie, then He could not tell you
what to do, for Hc has already told us that His reveLitirin of
salvation will he through a different medium.
When Jesus left this earth, He gave into the hands of mcn the
right to announce the terms of salvation. He said to the apostles,
"Gii yc thercfore and teach a11 nations" (Matthew 28:19). He
told thcm, "Go ye into ;a11 the w<irld and preach the gospel unto
cvcry creature" (Mark 1 6 : l i ) . Paul said God had given to men
the ministry of reconciliation. God chose men to he His ambassadors to the world. Listen to the apostle, "Now then we are
ambassadors for Christ, as though God did beseech you by us:
we pray yiru in Christ's stead, hc yc reconciled to G o d (2 Corin,
thians i:20). God appuinted men in Christ's stead to implore the
world to repent. So, if Christ camc back and took over that work,
then he would defeat the very plan of His Father.
The gospel has hecn given to carthen vessels. Paul says in
"But if our gospel hc hid, it is hid to them
that ;Ire lost . . . for we ~ r e a c l inot ourselves, hut Christ Jesus the
? Connthi;~ns4:;.7,
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Lord. . . . But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the
excellency of the power may be of God, and not of us." Mrn
are saved by obeying the gospel preached unto them, nrit by celes,
tial heings but hy earthen vessels. Angels are ni,t earthen vrsscls.
N c ~ t h e ris Jesus. Men are earthcn vessels and thc gospel has been
givcn into their hands to declare.
Angels are interested in your salvatii~n. But if an angel came
to your home this afternoon and wanted to see y i ~ usaved, all it
could do would be t o tell you to send for a gospel preacher to tell
you the words necessary to obey. Yes, I am sure of that. Let
me prove it. There was a man by the name nf Cornelius, a good
man. But he had not obeyed the gospel. About three o'clock one
afternoon he looked up and saw ;i plain vision of an angel. Let
me read it to you. "He saw in a vision plainly ahout the ninth
hour of the day an angel of God coming in to him, and saying
unto him, Cornelius', (Acts 10:3). Now, what did this angel
tell the man to do? Listen as I continue to read, "Now send men
to Joppa, and call for one Simon, whose surname is Pcter. He
lodgeth with one Simon a tatmcr, whose house is by the seaside:
he shall tell thee what thou oughtest to do" (Acts 10:5', 6)
It was a long, wearisome journey to Joppa. W h y didn't the
angel just tell Cornelius what to do? W h y send all the way to
that other city to get a man to come and tell him words whereby
he and his house should be saved, as Cornelius later phrased it.
The answer is that the angel could not reveal God's will to a
sinner. That was the work of men. It was the work of "earthen
vessels."

If Jesus met you on the road today, and you got down bef(lre
Him in the dust and asked Him what to do, He would not tell
you. I know He would not, because He is no respecter of persons.
If H e would tell you what to do under those circumstances, He
would tell others under the same circumstdnces. And if Hc would
not tell one man under such conditions, He would not tell any
man under like conditions. W e are all forced to admit that. And
now let me prove that Christ would not tell you what to do to be
saved, if you met Him on the road.
I'm sure he would not, because once He h;id a sinner right
down in the dirt before Him. That sinner was Saul of Tarsus.
If ever a man needed.to he saved, it was that man. He hated

Jesus and was at that very moment on his way to another c ~ t y
to kill Christians. Then Jesus appeared to him on the way (Acts
9 : ) The guilty sinner fell to the earth, and heard the voice of
the Son of God saylng, "Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou Me?"
Let's see what Saul did. The Bihle says, "And lie trembling and
astonished said, Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?" (Acts 9 : 6 ) .
Now, here's a fair test. Here is Jesus with a sinner right down
in the dust on the road. That sinner asks what he must do. Did
Jesus tell him? No, He did not. Let US read. "And the Lord said
unto him, Arise and go into the city, and it shall he told thee
what thou must do" (Acts 9 : 6 ) .
W h y didn't Jesus tell that man what to do? He couldn't with,
r u t violating His word and Gnd's entire plan. The Bihlc asks,
"How then shall they call on Him in whom they have not
believed? and how shall they helieve in Him of whom they have
not heard? and how shall they hear without a preacher" (Romans
10:14). So all that Christ could do, if He remained faithful to
His will, was to tell this man where to go and find a gospel
preacher. When Saul entered the city of Damascus, the Lord
called a certain disciple by the name of Ananias and told him to
go tell Paul what to do to become a Christian. Are you greater
than the apostle Paul? Do you think Jesus would come and tell
you what to do to he saved and yet refuse to tell this great man
of old? The truth of it is that Jesus and the angels do not per,
sonally come to anyone today to tell them the terms of salvation.
In the face rif the teaching of the gospel, I suggest that you he
careful about going around telling such experiences, lest you he
found making God a liar and thus be forced to pay the penalty.
The Holy Spirit does not testify to men directly today the
terms of salvation. All in the world that it can do is to get you in
touch with ;I gospel procl;rimer. The Holy Ghost is not an earthen
vessel! When the Holy Spirit wanted the Ethiopian eunuch to
he saved, it did not appear to the sinner at all. Instcad the Spirit
camc to a preacher of the gospel in another city and told him to
go down and tell the eunuch what to do. W h y didn't the Spirit
do the joh directly? W h y take this man away from a place where
thc whole city was listening to the preaching of the gospel? The
Spirit had to secure a preacher of the gospel to inform the eunuch,
for that is God's plan.
Even if Christ, the Huly Spirit or angels appeared to you, they
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wui~ld not tell you anything different thxn that which you can
read for yourself in the New Testament. I'm sure you'd nor t:iki
the position that Christ has changed in the last fcw years :and has
;L new method of saving people. Then, if He hasn't changed,
you'vc got written down in thc gilspcl just what He would tcll
you if H e did appear. God ncvcr docs anything for a man t h ~ t
He can do for h~mself,so since yriu can investigate the Blhlc and
find the will of God, H e certainly is nilt going to rcvcal it to you
miraculously. Sr~mefolks certainly have ;In exalted scnsc of their
awn irnportaocc. They think that God will ig~ioreail Hc has cvrr
said, set aside His plans, and create ;I special meth~idjust fr>rtheir
own benefit. Hriw silly! How ridiculous!
to send somconc hack
The rich man in hell wanted Ahr;~ll;~m
from the dead to warn his hrothcrs. H e was tilld that they had
the recorded words of Moses and thc prophets, ;ind they could
hear them. This didn't satisfy the rich m;rn. H E wanted the Liird
to do something miraculous. He said i f scimcone went ti] thcm
who had risen from the dead they would helieve. Hc was told
that if they would not hear Moses and thc prnpllets, they wiiuld
not be persuaded though one rose from the de;td. You've got the
gospel today. You have it right in your homes. It contains the
word of Christ and of the Holy Spirit. If you'll not accept that,
you wouldn't believe if they appeared unto you personally, which
they will nut. Obey the gospel as it is prcaclicd unto you. Accept
it today. Don't wait for a myeterjous rnanifesti~tion!

THE CONVERSION OF SAUL
In my previous talk I made the assertion that Christ does not
appear to men tr~dayfor the purpose of saving them. In conncc.
tion therewith I mentioned the case ot Saul of Tarsus. Now, a
great many of you may he wi~ndcringwhy Christ appeared unto
this man at all, if it was not for the purpose of tclling him what
he must do in i~rderto he saved. I want you ti, study with mc
ti~daythe life and conversion of this man. I t will he helpful to
all of us and will answer a great many of your questions about
God's will.
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Saul was born intn a strict Jrwish family in Tarsus, a chief city
of Cilicia. He was taken from his home to Jerusalem and there
grew up at the feet of Gamaliel, an aged teacher of the Jewish
law. A member of the sect of the Pharisees, he was proud of his
ancestry in the tribe of Benjamin. When he was a young man,
the doctrine of Christianity began to be taught. Saul hated it
with every fiber of his moral heing. As the Jewish hatred smol*
dered and finally burst into a flame of persecution, this man
became a ringleader of those who decided to blot the name of
Christ from off the earth. W e are told, "As for Saul, he made
havoc of the church, entering into every house, and haling men
and women committed them to prison" (Acts 8 : 3 ) .
A lot of people think that a man is all right with God just as
long as he thinks he is right. But that is not true. A man is not
right in God's sight unless he does God's will. Paul later said, "I
verily thought with myself, that I ought to do many things con,
trary to the name of Jesus of Nazareth" (Acts 26:9). His heart
did not condemn him. He really thought that he was doing the
thing God wanted him to do. But he was wrong. You cannot
please God even if you are sincere in thinking the wrong thing.
Sincerity is no substitute for truth. A man can be sincere and
still he in error. Paul was that way.
Others think that if a man puts his whole heart into a thing
and manifests a lot of zeal, that it will be acceptable. You've
heard men argue that God would not condemn a man who zealously put forth his efforts for a religious cause, even if that cause
was not in harmony with the Bible. But that is not true, either.
Paul was full of zeal at the very time he sought to destroy the
church of Christ. He affirmed to the Jews, "I was taught accord,
ing to the perfect manner of the fathers, and was zealous toward
God, as ye all are this day. And I persecuted this way (that is,
the Christian way) unto the death, binding and delivering into
prisons both men and women" (Acts 2 2 : 3 , 4). He was zealous
to a great degree, but when you are wrong, the more zeal you
have, the more harm you can do. Later, Paul said of the Jews,
"Brethren, my heart's desire and prayer to God for Israel is that
they might he saved. For I hear them record that they have a
zeal of God hut not according to knowledge. For they being i g n o
rant of God's righteousness and going about to establish their own
righteousness, have not submitted themselves unto the righteous
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ness of God" (Romans 10: 1.2). A lot of people may be zealous,
hut not know God's truth. Paul was like that, and his very zeal
was used tr, hurt the cause of Christ.
Asain, a great many think that as long ;IS r~ne'sconscience does
not ciindemn him that God will not either. But that idea is false.
Paul sald that he had lived in all good conscience before God.
But his conscience taught him to kill the disciples and attempt to
destruy the church. The reason his conscie~ice taught him that
such was a11 right was because he had been educated to helieve it.
But the teaching he had received was contrary to G d s will. No
man's conscience is a safe guide. The only safe guide in all this
world in religious matters is the Word of God.
In harmony with his conscience and full of zeal to persecute
the church, Paul started out tn Damascus. The record says, "Saul,
yet breathing out threatenings and slaughter against the disciples
of the Lord, wrnt unto the high priest, and desired of him letters
to Damascus to the synagogues, that if he found any of this way,
whether they were men or women, he might bring them hound
to Jerusalem'. (Acts 9 : I , 2 ) . Just before the company reached
Damascus, a very peculiar happening occurred. A light shone
mund about them, and Paul fell to the earth and heard a voice
saying, "Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou M e ? H e was told that
the speaker was Jesus whom he was persecuting, and thereupon
asked the question, "Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?" Jesus
told him to "Arise, and go into the city and it-- will he told thee
what
thou must do."
-~

It is evident that Christ did not appear unto Paul tci tell him
what ti, do in order to he s;lved, for He refused to tell him when
he asked. Then, why did He appear to him at all? I answer that
Christ came unto Paul in order to make him an apostle. A n apos,
tle had to hc an eye.witness of Jesus after His resurrection from
thc dead to makc his testimony credible. Let us see if that is why
the Saviour came to him. When the Lcird appeared to Ananias, a
certain disciple of Damascus, trl get him to go tell Paul what ti]
do to becomc a Christian, he affirmed, "Go thy way: frir he
(Paul) is a chosen vesscl unto ME to bear M y name bcfore the
Gentiles, and kings and chlldren of Isr;teln (Acts 9 : 1 5 ) . Thus,
when Ananias came ti, P;inl. hc said, "Thc God rlf i ~ u rfathers
hath chosen thee, that thou shouldcst know His will. and sce that
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Just Onc: ;ind shouldcst hear the vilice nf His rnrnlth, for thou
shalt hc His wltncss unto all men of what thou hast seen and
heard'' (Acts 22 :14, 15).
Now, let us hrxr Piul's further account rrf what Jesus himself
said upon thc occasi<in. I shall read from Acts 16:15, 16. "And
1 said, Who art thriu, Lord? And He said, I ;am Jesus whom thou
pcrsecutest. But rise and stand upon thy fret: for I have appeared
unto thee f o r this purpose, to make thee a minister and a witness
hoth of these things which thou hast seen, and of those things i n
the which I will tippear unto thee." Can anything he plaincr?
Jesus says that He appeared to Paul to make him a minister ;ind
witness of thc things which he thcn saw ami~ngothers. He didn't
appear to him to convert him. He didn't appear to tell him what
ti] do to become a Christian at all.
But someilne did appear unto Paul to do that. The person to
whom I refer was Ananias. Let us pick up the record as Paul
himself relates it. "And when I could not see for the glory of
that light, being led by the hand of them that were with me, I
came into Damascus. And one Ananias, a devout man according
to the law, having a good report of all the Jews which dwelt
there, came unto me and stood, and said unto me, Brother Saul,
rrceive thy sight. And the same hour I looked up upon him.
And he said, The God of our fathers hath chosen thee, that thou
shouldcst know His will, and see that Just One, and shouldest
hear the voice of His mouth. For thou shalt he His witness unto
men of what thou hast seen and heard. And now why tarriest
thou? arise, and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on
the name of the Lord" (Acts 22:12,16). Saul was told to go
into the city and it would be told him what he must do. The
only thing he w;is comman+d to do was to arise and be baptized.
It is evident, then, thatthis is what Jesus wanted him to do.
Let us be clcar in this matter. It is important! A short time
hack, when I was conversing with a certain individual, hc told
me it didn't make a particle <if difference what the Bihle said, he
knew that Jcsus had appc;ired unto him personally and told him
what ti, do to be saved. I pi~intedout that Jesus did not make a
persnnal appear;tnce frir that purpose, that this work had been
ciinsigned unto mcn Hc immcdiately I ~ o i ~ i t ctod the casc of Paul,
;ind said that Jesus appc;ired to him to tell him what to do. I
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pointed out that Jesus did not appear to Paul for that rrason at
all, and if He did, H e failed in His purpose, for IIc refused to
tell him, and made him wait for a gospel preacher. There were
two persons who appeared to Paul. One was Jesus; the other was
Ananias. Jesus appeared to Paul to make him an apostle, but
Ananias appeared to him to make him a Christian.
Now, Jesus does not have apostles on earth today as in the
beginning of the church, for their work ceased with the close of
the miraculous age. Since no apostles are being made today, there
are no personal appearances of Jesus to men at this time. But
men must still become Christians, and it is the duty of gospel
preachers t o appear t o men and tell them what to do to become
children of God. A n d they should tell them exactly what Paul
was told. That's what I am telling you this day. If you are
convinced that Jesus Christ is the Son of God, if you have
repented of your sins and are willing to confess Him before men,
then why tarriest thou? Arise and be baptized, and wash away
thy sins, calling on the name of the Lord.
Have you obeyed the call of the Lord? Have you been immersed
in water upon a confession of your faith? If not, why not obey
the voice of the Son of God before it is too late? Let us baptize
you in water in obedience to the command of the New Testa
ment, that you may rise and walk in newness of life.

A GOOD M A N MADE BETTER
Our lesson today is going to deal with the conversion of Cornelius. He was the first Gentile to be admitted to the church.
Since most of us are of that race, it will be interesting to note
exactly what happened in this case as mentioned in Acts, chapter
ten.
Cornelius was a captain in the Roman army. Officially he was
called a "centurion," which means "one who is over a hundred
soldiers." His cohort was known as "The Italian Band." Insofar
as character is concerned, Cornelius was an outstanding example of
integrity and sincerity. He was a religious man and reverenced
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God. In this his family also united with him. He was generous
in h ~ sassistance of the poor and "gave much alms to the people."
Besides, he prayed to GKI always (Acts 1 0 : 2 ) . But, being a Gen,
tile, 11c was still under the patriarchal law. When God gave the
written law to the Jews at Mount Sinai, it supplemented the law
which previously had been revealed by direct contact and passed
<In from father to son. It did not repeal that law insofar as the
Gentiles were a~ncerned,but only gave the Jews a more perma
nent structure of government until Christ came.
But after Jesus came and died, God extended the gospel to the
Jews as a means of salvation. Three and onehalf years later he
did the same for the Gentiles. That's what Paul means when he
affirms, "I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for it is the
power of God unto salvation, to the Jew first and also to the
Greek" (Romans 1 : 1 6 ) . The Jews were given an opportunity to
enter the kingdom upon the day of Pentecost. They werr told
to "repent and be baptized in thc name of Jesus Christ for the
remission of sins" (Acts 2 : 3 8 ) . But they did not preach the gos,
pel to the Gentiles until God ordained that the family of Cor,
nelius should hear and be saved. The introduction of the truth to
them rescued them from the sinking ship of the Patriarchal Dis,
pensation and gave them an opportunity to become members of
the One Body, the church.
A t three o'clock in the afternoon, Cornelius was praying. A n
angel stood beside him and told him that his prayer had come u p
for a memorial before God. The celestial messenger also instructed
him to send men to Joppa and get a reacher by the name of
Simon Peter, and said, "He will tell thee what thou oughtest to
do" (Acts 10:6). Observe that the angel did not tell this man
what to do. He could not, for he was not an "earthen vessel" and
Christ has given the truth into the hands of men to be preached
to the world.
Cornelius obeyed the divine instructions. He sent two of h s
trusted household attendants with a religious soldier unto Joppa.
A s they drew near that city the next day, something peculiar was
happening. It was :about ntn~nand Simon Peter was hungry. A s
thc members [if the household of Simon the tanner, with whom
he w;ts rcsid~ngnear the seashore, were prrparing lunch, Pcter
went up on the flat roof of the dwelling to pray in seclusion
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During this interval he fell into a trance. Hc saw a vessel let
down from heaven. It appeared l ~ k ea sheet with the four corners
drawn up. It contained all manner of beasts and unclean things.
But a voice tr~ldPeter to arisc and kill and cat (if the flcsh of
these beasts. Pcter dechncd with the statcmcnt, "Nrit sri, Lord;
for I have never caten anything that is ccimmon or unclean."
The vr~ice rcplied, " W l r a ~ God has cleanscd that c;lll not thou
commoll or unclean." Three tinics this ijccurrcd ;and then the
vessel was drawn up into heaven.
A s Peter was wondering ;about the meaning rif this msion, thc
men from Cornelius stood without at the g;~tc. The Holy Splrit
told Petcr to go with them, and he did so, taking with him six
Jews whrr werc members rif the church. When they arrivcd in
the city of Cacsarea where Cornelius lived, they came to his IIOUSC
and found a huge c n ~ w drif relatives ;lnd friends who had hecii
summoned together. As Peter went in, it dawned upon him th;it
God had prepared him for preaching tri the G~mtilcshy showing
him that tlicsc whom the Jews had previ<iusly cstccmed uncle;in
were now to he acccptablc unto God. He opcncd his gospel
prcaching to them with the memorable statement, "Of a truth I
perceive that God is no respecter of persons, but in cvcry nation,
he that fcaicth Him and worketh righteousness is acccptcd of
Him" (Acts 10:34, 35).
As Peter was saying, "Whosocvcr hclicveth in Christ shall
rcceive ren~issionof sins," a startling thing occurrcd. The recilrd
says, "While Peter yet spakc these words, the Holy Ghost fell on
all thcm which heard the word." The Jews who wcrc prcscnt
saw this and were ;istonishcJ that the Spirit of G<ld was ~ o u r c d
out upon thc Gentiles alsi~. But Pcter answered, "Can any Inall
forhid water, thxt these should not be haptized, wh~chhave reccived the Holy Ghost as well as we? And he c~irnmandcdthen1
to be h;iptized in the name of the Lord" (Acts 10:47, 48).
Now, Ilere is where ;i grc.rt many people make a serious error.
Thcy assume that the Hrily Spirit came upilti thcsc pcciple to s~ivc
them. But that is not true! The Holy Spirit never ;ippearcd to
anyilnc for the purpose of convcrti~~g
that person. The Bihle drres
not teach that, and you'll look in valn f i x ii single rlccurrcnce.
Those who teach that the baptism of the Holy Spirit was for the
purpose of saving those who received it tcacli a falsehood.
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What did savc thesc people? Note that the angel told Cornelius
to scnd for Peter, who will "tell thee what thou must dri" (verse
6). Did Peter tcll them to he baptized with the Holy Ghost?
Indeed not! He was surprised when they received it. W h a t did
hc tell thc111 to do? Hc cmnmanded thcm to he baptized in water!
C o r n r l i ~ ~was
s nor s;tved hy the diruct appu;ir;incc of the Holy
Spirit. He was saved by the pre:iching of Pctcr and his obedience
to it. Pcter in rccou~ltingthis said, "And he shewed us linw he
had sccn ;in angel in his house, which stixrd and said unto him,
Scnd men to Jopp;i, and call ior Simon, whrisc surname is Pcter;
who shall tell thee words whcrehy thou and all thy house shall he
saved" (Acts 1 1 : 1 3 ) . Eithcr therefor?, these peoplc were saved
by the preaching (if Pcter, or the angel lied.
I i the Hilly Ghost c;mc upim thcm tc savc thcm. why scnd
down and have Peter walk thirtyfivc mdcs to preach ti1 thcm?
Could they nnt havc had tile Holy Spirit lust ;is well w~thout
Pcter being prcscnt? But what did thc Holy Spirit accilmplish
in coming upon thesc people? W h a t was the purpose of its out,
p r ~ u r i ~at~ this
g time? Tlre Bible answers that! It camc up1111thcm
to convince the Jcws that the Gcntiles were to hc accepted ;LS
icll(iw hers and mcmbcrs of the same body, upon thcir ribedicncc
of tlie gospel.
Just as it tixik a miracle to convince Petcr that he s h ~ u l dgo
and preach ti, the Gcntiles, so it alsi~took one ti, h.~ttcrdown the
prejudice r , i thc Jewish rnembcrs of the church, a1 they wi~uld
accept thc Gentiles as hrethrel~. This is not suppr~sitirrn. It is
what the Bible tcachcs. When Pcter left the home of Ciirnclios
;and wcnt hack t i , Jeros;~lctn,"they that were of the circumcisi~in
contended with him, saying, Thou wentcst in to men unclrcum,
ciscd, and d~dsteat with then1 But Peter rehearsed the matter
froni the beginning and expounded it by order unto them" (Acts
11 :2,4).
Hc told them, "As I began to spcak, the Holy Ghnst fcll on
them, as on us at the hegiruiing. . . . Rrrasmuch then as God gave
them the like gift as He did to us, who believed nn the Lord Jesus
Christ; what was I, that 1 could withstand God?'(Acts 11 : I ? ,
17). W h a t was the effect upon these Jewish Christians? Let us
read, "when they heard thesc things, they held their peace and
glor~fiedGod, saylng, Then hatli God also to the Gentiles granted
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repentance unto life" (Acts 11: 18). So we learn from this
account that the Holy Ghost came upon the members of this Gentile family, not to convert o r save them, for Peter was sent to tell
them what to do to be saved. But the Holy Spirit came frlr the
purpose of keeping Peter from w~thstandingG d ' s will, and to
convince the Jews that the Gentiles henceforth were to he upon
an equal spiritual basis with tlirm.
The Bible is plain if you'll let it be. It is not contradictory.
Upon the day of Pentecost, Simon Peter commanded the believing
Jews to "Repent and be baptized everyone of you in the name of
Jesus Christ for the remission of sins" (Acts 2 : 3 8 ) . A t the house.
hold of Cornelius he commanded the Gentles to be baptized in
water also. Whether you are Jew or Gentile, you must obey the
same command. You must come through thr same d w r . God
does not have one d w r labeled "FOR T H E JEWS" and another
with the caption "FOR GENTILES." Whatever your national,
ity, you will and can be saved only by doing what you are corn.
manded to do.
Believe on Jesus as the Son of God, repent of yr~ursins, confess
your faith before men, and then be immersed in water for the
remission of your sins that are past. You may then rise to walk
in newness of life. Old things will have passed away. All things
will have become new. I plead with you who h;ive not obeyed to
do so today. Tomorrow may be tuo late!

THE NEW NAME
Hundreds of years before Jesus came into the world, the
prophets of God predicted that His people would be called by a
new name. I cite as proof of this the words of Isaiah, as found
in the first two verses of chaptcr 62 of his book. "For Zion's sake
will I not hold my peace, and for Jerusalem's sake I will not rest,
until the righteousness thercof go forth as brightness, and the
salvation thereof as a lamp that burneth. And the Gentiles shall
see thy righteousness, and all kings thy glory: and thou shalt he
called by a new name, which the mouth of the Lord shall name."
There are two particulars which I desire yuu to notice about this

prediction: first, that this was to he a new name, and sccond, that
it was to be given only itftcr the Gentiles had seen the system of
r~ghteousnesswhich God introduced through the gospel.
Now, let us hear the
again, this time in Isaiah 66:22,
"For as the 11cw hcavcns and the new earth, which I will make,
shall remain heforc Me, saith the Lord, so shall your seed and
yuur namc remain." This assures us that whatever the new name
would he which the Lord gave, it would be a permanent one and
hoth it and those who wore it as the seed of God would endurc
as long as the new hcavens and the new earth. This is indeed a
wondcrful promise.

I turn once more to the words of Isaiah, chapter 56, verse 5,
;and read, "Even unto them will I give in Mine house and within
My walls a place and a name hettcr than of sons and daughters:
I will give them an everlasting name that shall not be cut off."
Let us sumn~arizeall of these facts as revealed so many centuries
before their fulfillment. W e learn that God promised to give His
people a name which would be from K s own mouth. That name
was to be given in His house; it was to be given after the Gentiles
had seen God's righteousness; it was to be a new name; it was to
he one better than that of sons and daughters, and it was tc he an
everlasting name, continuing as long as the new heavcns and the
new earth which the Lord would make. Certainly we should
want to wear that name if wc can discover it. Let us sec if we can
lr~catcit!
Wc know it was nrit the name "brethren," for that term was
not a new cine by any means. W e read a long time before (if
Joseph and his brethren. Nor could it he the name "disciple,"
for that was not new. Isaiah himself said before he uttered the
prophecy ahout the new name, "Bind up the testimriny, seal the
law among M y disciples" (Isxiah 8 : 16). Neither could it he the
namc "saints," for Moses, Job, David, Samuel and Solcirni~nall
speak (if the saints of God a great many years before Isaiah was
horn upon carth. So that was not a new name at all. Those who
rcccived the new n;lmc would ni, doubt he disciples, brethren and
saints, but these terms only emphasized matter of their relation.
ship and character. The new name was to be an all,emhracing
term. Wh;it was it?

You will recall thxt in a previous lesson we learned that the
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gospel was taken to the Gentiles at the house of Cornelius. It
was then they were prmitted to see thc righteousness of God.
Peter in recounting this occasion said, "Men and brethren, ye
know how that a good while ago God made choice among us, that
the Gentiles by my muutll should hear the wrird of the gospel
and hclieve" (Acts I 5 : 7 ) Since the new name was to be given
aftcr this event, we must come down this side rif that occasion
for our search. The tenth chapter of Acts informs us of the con,
version of Cornelius and the first Gentiles. In the fr,llowing chap.
tcr Peter is called upon to testify uf his mission to Cornelius, and
in that very same chapter the new name is rcvealed unto us. I
ask you trl listen whilc I read, "And the disciples were called
Christians first in Antii~ch" (Acts 11 :26). That is the new name
which God wants us to wear as an individual title today. It is
the only one which he wants us to have.
Let us be sure that this is the hcaven,given name. W e must all
admit that it was a new name. It had never occurred before and
the divine record says that this was its first use as applied to the
disciples. Too, it was given after the Gentiles had seen the right.
eousness of God. So it fulfills those qualifications. Now, we affirm
that it was given to God's people in God's house. The house of
God is the church. I read, "These things write I unto thee, hop,
ing to come unto thee shortly, but if I tarry long that thou mayest
know how thou oughtest to hehave thyself in the house of God,
which is the church of the living God, the pillar and grnund of
the truth" ( I Timothy 3 : 17). W a s the name Christian given in
the church? The very verse which introduces the name has this,
"And it came to pass, that a whole year they assembled them,
selves with the church, and taught much people. And the disciples
were called Christians first at Antiuch." Certainly this was in
the house of God.
But you may wish to know in what way this name is better
than that of "sons and daughters." I reply that the name "sons"
can only signify one portion of God's people; it requires the name
"daughters" to designate the remainder. But the word "Chris,
tian" applies with equal right and force to both. Further, the
name "son" merely signifies relationship. But the name "Christian" not only indicates that the one who wears it rightly is a srln
of God hut g r ~ beyond
s
that and tells of his character, his hope
and his eternal reward. The name itself includes the name of
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'.Christ." You zanniit spcII or write the word "Christian" w:th.
out g:v~nghonor tri ttlr S;iviour. It means anointed, and a Chris.
tlan tiiday is o ~ i c<if God's ;~nointed. Just as the kings and priests
~ll~ilcr
the Old Tcstamcnt were anointcd, SC1 wc today ;ire kings
;and pricsts unto Cod.
I wish .11sc ti] remind you that the
s a d this new rrame
would hc all cvcrlasting name It is one that will m,t hc cut off.
It IS a signal honor to hc cntltled ti, wcar this great name and
thus tri hc designated "Christ,like." Wile unto him who disgraces
it and pretends to he faithful rrnto the Lord while living a life of
hypocrisy and pretence. Mind you, whcn one on this earth goes
iiut and commlts some crime, it Icaver a stain on the f;tmily n;ime.
The father and mother suffer in the eyes of the world even though
ir,n,rccnt. And thus it is with the name "Christian." When a
man defiles that name, he hrings reproach upon the name of
Jesus. He blackens the name which is holy before the Lord.

W e who are memhcrs of thc Churches of Christ feel that the
name "Christian" is the only one we should wear. W e do nrit
wear the name of some man, of some ordinance, or of some
method or mode of work. Regardless of how important baptism
may be, God never gave us a new name signifying our belief in
that one phase of spiritual activity. W e feel that every portion
of the work and worship should be carried out with a proper
devotion to arrangement and method, but we do not feel that
such a procedure should be used as a title to designate us. W e
acknowledge the greatness of such men as John Calvin, John
Wesley and Martin Luther, but neither of these died for us and
there is no salvation in the names they were given by their humble
parents. Nor has God chosen the name of either of these men, as
the new name by which His people are to be called. Therefore,
we choose to remain "Christians"; just that, without another
hyphenated name attached to it. If we live up to all that is
implied in that word, we will have all we can do.

I want to ask a few questions irf those of you who ~ r o f e s sto
be Christians o r "Chrisrlike." Do you think you can be a "Chris
tian" and frequent the tavern where filthy l a n s a g e and dirty
stories abound as intoxicating liquors are sold across the bar? Do
yon think you can feast your eyes upon the lewd and lascivious
actions of a gang of whoremongers and prostitutes skipping gaily
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across the screen of a darkened theater and he a Christian? Do
you think you can take some other man's wife in y m r ;arms and
hug her to you, the while you dance to sensuous niuslc, and st111
he Christ,like? Do you? If you cannot deny your Lord hy such
conduct, then you app;rrcntly feel that Jesus would he guilty [if
frequenting such placcs if Hc were on earth. You know hcttcr
than that, and you should know that hy y ~ u rprescncc at such
places yciu crucify the Son of God afresh and put Him to an ripen
shame. Shame on those of you who profess to he Christians and
yct indulge in the lust of the flesh, the lust of the eye and the pride
of life! Shame on those of you who go to church o n Sunday to
serve the Lord and spend the rcmaindcr of the days of the week
serving the devil!
T o those who are not Christians, I issue the invitation today to
obey the W o r d of the Lord and hccome r~hcdirlitchildren of His:
to those who have set to their seal that God is true hut have gone
hack tr, the weak and beggarly elements of the world, we plcad that
you will return before it is too late and live so that the world may
know there is something to the name that we wear. Honor that
name by the life that you live!

PREACHING AT PHILIPPI
The sixteenth chapter of the hook of Acts is indeed a n inter.
csting one. I t records for us the pre;~cl~ing
of the first gospel
sermon upon the European continent of which we have ;I record.
Moreover it details the conversion of two individ~ials, ti~gethcr
with their households. One was a business woman and the other
a public official. W e feel that a brief reference to thc outstanding
events recorded hercin might hc beneficial to ;dl (if us.
While the apostle Paul was still in Asi;~,;after he lrad so
recently sccured Tinxithy to travcl with him as an cv;~ngclist,
there came to him a visiou by night. In this there ;ippeared a
man of the province of Macedonia, who said to the apc~stle,"Come
over into Macedonia and help us." Without hcsit~ncy,Paul and
his traveling aimpanions forthwith set sail for Europe. Passing
the island of Samothracia, they landed at Neap~ilis,from which
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port they walked over land to Philippi. This city, named after the
father of Alexander the Great, was under Roman control, and a
colony had been established there, made up of Romans and others
who were directly chargeable to Caesar.
The pcopl~. in this city had no synagogue, hut therc wcrc a
few women who wcre interested in mailntaining a worship of God

amidst thc paganism which was so rife, and they met regularly
for prayer rin thc bank of a river, outside the city limits. Hear.
ing ( i f this, and knriwing that they could find an audience ready
;assembled, the gospel preachers went to the place and sat down
and spoke tri the women whr, resi~rtcdthither. Among these p e r
sons was a husiness woman. She was from the Asian city of
Thyatira. Her uccupation was the merchandising of purple dyes,
which were uscd for the rohes of royalty and ni~hility in those
days. Hcr name was Lydia and she was a worshipper of God,
although she had never heard the gospel.
Luke, who was with Paul, describes what transpired in these
simplc wiirds, "She heard us; whose heart the Lord opened, that
she attended unto the things which were spoken of Paul. And
when she was baptized, and her household, she besought us saying,
If ye have judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come into my
house and abide there" (Acts 16 :14, 15). I am sure that many
who listen this day might do well to imitate the example of this
sincere woman. Let us note a few of the characteristics which
she must have possessed. I n the first place, though she was a long
way from home, she still worshipped God. A lot of people will
go to church as long as they are down in the country where it is
the custom. But if they leave home on a business trip, they never
think ahout the worship of God. I know people who once
attended services regularly, but since coming to St. Louis have
never cven bothered to try and locate the church. I am glad Lydia
was well.enough informed to know that God was one place as
well as another, and that He will not excuse our neglect simply
because we arc not conveniently situated.
I want to mentirin also that Lydia was not prejudiced. In spite
of the fact that what the apostles taught was new to her, she did
not offer the excuse that her parents had not followed that doc,
trine, so she was not going to d i ~it. Neither did she say that she
felt one way was as g w d as another. Nor did she venture the

suggestion that as long as she was already sincere in her worship,
she ditl not feel it necessary to change. Just as soon as she lcarned
the whole truth, she accepted it. This meant a change from her
former positiun, but she was willing to makc tli:lt ihangc for the
sake of the truth.
Too, it must be recalled that she was not a mere hearer. A lot
of people in the world are spiritual "hangers-on." They g i ~to
church and attend every meeting. But they never do anything
else. That is as far as they get. Not so with Lydia, for the writer
says, "She attended unto the things which were spoken." She
didn't say she was not quite ready; she didn't ask for a mnre convenient time; she didn't say that some day she would accept---she
just did what the apostle commanded in his gospel sermon.
Lydia did not quibble about God's plan. She did nrrt use any
vain reasoning. She did not say that she could not see the need
of being baptized; nor did she ask how God would remit her sins
by her obedience to this ordinance. No, she did not query or
question the command. She just obeyed it! Further, she influ,
enced others to do the same thing, for we read that "she was
baptized and her household." How many times a godly and sincere woman can have a good and salutary effect upon those about
her, and especially upon members of her own family! I have
known wives to put off becoming Christians because they wanted
to wait for their husbands. Sometimes a mother will express a
desire to wait for her children to obey. How foolish this is!
Mother, step out upon the Lord's side and l a d others to do the
same. Perhaps someone is waiting for you to make that step this
day and if you do not make it a soul may he lost in eternity,
which could have been saved had ynu obeyed the Lord.
Lydia and her hr~useholdbecame the charter members of one
of the most faithful churches of Christ upon the face of the earth.
Later the apostlc sent a letter to the congregation which started
in her house, and he said, "I thank my Cod upnn every r e m m .
brance rif you, always in every prayer of mine for you all making
request with joy, for your fellowship in the gospel from the first
day until now" (Philippians I : 5 . 5 ) . The first day must have bee11
the day that he immersed the first convert in Philippi ;and, of
course, that one was Lydia. Immediately this cnngregatinn, though
small and beset nmnd about with the heathen, hecame interested
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in mission work. They were not satisfied to just sit down and
hire a man to preach to them all of the time, but rather they sent
Paul to other places, or at least supported him when perszcutiiln
forced him to flee to other points.
It is interesting to hear him say, "Even :IS it is meet for me to
think this of you all, because I have you in my heart; inasmuch
as both in my bonds, and in the defensc and confirmation of the
gospel, ye all are partakers of my grace" (Philippians 1 :7). Even
when other congregations were slack in their duty of supporting
the preaching of the truth, this little congregation kept right on
fulfilling their obligation to the h r d . W e read once more, "Now
ye know also, that in the beginning of the gospel, when I departed
l n m Macedonia, no church communicated with me as concerning
giving and receiving, but ye only. For even in Thessalonica ye
sent once and again unto my necessity" (Philippians 4 : l F). Hour
different firom some of the churches today! There are some now
who say, "If I pay for any preaching, I want to hear it." That is
selfishness gone to seed.
W e are saved in order to save others. W e are led to the light
so that we may let that light shine before men that others may
glorify God. How many prayers have you ever offered for mission work? How many dollars have you ever sent to the support
of sometone who was sounding out the word and holding forth
the truth? How many tracts have you distributed telling others
what to do to be saved? Do you lean altogether upon the work
of others? Dr, you argue that there are plenty mtxe besides yourself and you will let them carry the burden?

I like the example of Lydia and the church of which she was a
charter memher. I Like their courage. Nnwadays we feel that we
cannot do mission work unless the locality is just right, unless we
have a nice meetinghouse made to ordcr, unless we have every,
thing just as we would want it. Wr have evtrything but faith.
The Spirit of God is no longer in the midst of the church in a
lot of places. Fear is written upon the hearts of many. W e arc
afrald to hecd the ciilnmand to "launch out into the deep.'' Per,
haps we have made an effort and it has not proven successlul.
W e offer the agc.old excuse, "Master, we have toiled all night
and caught nothing," but, unlike the apostles, we do not say,
"Ncvertheless at Thy word, we will let down the net."
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Let us catch the fervor that marked the early church. Lct US
recapture the spirit of enth~wiasm a n d sincrrity which was so
prevalent among them. Let us talk the Christ to our friends ; ~ n d
neighbors. If you have not accepted the gospel, be like Lydia.
Be baptized into Christ. If you have accepted it, he like Lydiastart at once to try and lead others to accept it. If you cannot
go personally and take the truth to others, yciu can huld up the
hands of those whrl do. You can contrihute of your mcans that
the Word of the Lord may be sent forth and thxt dying souls
may be taken for the Lord, and redcemcd from the clutchcs (if
sin and Satan.
Never mind if the community where you live is ;I hard one in
which to work. It cannot he as hard as was Philippi. Put forth
more effort. Meet the challenge. Overcome the obstacles. Lct's
quit talking so much about how to get the jrrh done and go out
and do it. Lct's fill the land with faithful churches of Christ such
as the one which Paul established at Philippi. We can do it if wc
have enough Lydias in these days! Will you bc one?

TRUE NOBILITY
The standards by which the world judges greatness :ire not at
all the standards of God. In the cyes of humanity a man may he
adjudged great because of the amount of m;tteri;ll wealth which he
possesss, or the magnificence of his real estate or the car he drives.
Sometimes he is considered noble because of circumstances of birth,
o r because of the secular knowledge which he has amassed, or the
collegcs he has attended. Yet none of these things count in the
sight of God. His is a different standard altogether, as we learn
from a study of Acts, chapter seventeen.
P ~ u land Silas had been cast into prison at Philippi, but were
rele;ised when it was determined that they had the rights of Roman
citizenship. They left that city and passed through Amphipolis
and Appolonia, and came down to Thessalonica, where there was
a Jewish synagogue. There, Paul preached on three conscutive
Sabbath days to the worshippers who assembled. When it was
determined that a great many people were being influcnced by
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the gospel, the Jews which did nnt hrlicve tcmk unto them certain
lewd fellows of lowbreeding and sct all the city in an uproar.
They assaulted the house of Jason, who was a relative of Paul.
thinking no doubt they would find him there. W h e n they did
not, they haled Jason into court and put him under bond. Mean.
while the disciples, to avoid further insurrection and riot, spirited
Paul and Silas away hy night unto the city of Berea.

In spite of the terrifying experiences from which he had just
escaped, Paul went into the synagogue at Berea and began to
preach the gospel. Now, I want you tn listen to the description
given of the inhabitants of this city as I read Acts 17:11, "These
a c r e niorc nohlc than those in Thessalonica, in that they reccived
the word with ;ill readiness of mind, and searched the scriptures
daily, whether these things were so." That is nobility as God
counts it. Let us analyze it and see if we are qualified to be called
noble.
The first thin8 that we learn is that these people "reccived the
word." They were not l>rejudiccd or biased. They werc not
averse to learning. Paul was a stranger to them. They had never
seen him or heard him hcfnre. But they were willing to hear what
lie had to say and to weigh that carefully with the Bihle as the
yardstick hy which they dctermined its authenticity. How differ,
ent with some individuals today! I have heard men say, "I
wouldn't hclicve it if y<>uread it to me in the Bible." I have heard
others say, "I wouldn't change my mind from what I have been
taught in the past if you proved it by an actual quotatit~nfrom
the Word of God."
I presume that those who make such absurd statements think
it sounds smart to talk in that fashion. O n the contrary, it is the
indic;ition of the deepcst ignorance. None of us has arrived at
the place where we cannot learn. None of us knows it all. How
sdly for one to think that in the past he has heen taught all that
the univcrse holds for him on the subject of religion and thus is
willing to let his entire future he circumscribed by his brief, little
past! He may have learned all that he is capable of learning, hut
the reitson he does not learn more is his own feehle lack of capacity and not the fact that there is not much more which he does
not know.

The Bereans had better sense. They had hetter manners. They
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didn't act like those of Thessalonica. Instead of persecuting n man
whii taught sorncthing different than that which thcy had previously heard, thcy respectfully listcncd to that man's messagr. I
like the expression, "with a11 readiness of mind." They were
cagcr for additional information which w ~ of
s value.
But, miid you, they wcre careful. Scimc pcople arc ready to
listen to anything that comes along, hut they arc also ready to
gull' it down without giving it duc consideration. Thc mere fact
that n man is a preacher ~ I I C Snot guarantee that he will always
preach the truth. Some of the worst deceivers and biggest frauds
upon the face of the earth havc hidden under a cloak of religion.
Some of the higgcst deceptions that havc ever hecn inventcd have
been foisted upon the world throngh the mcdium rif the pulpit.
Don't swallow, "hook, hait, sinker and all," what a man says just
because he is a preacher. There are men who make a racket out
of religion, and there are false teachers who will dcceive you for
their own gain. It is neither wise or noble to accept everything
you hear without carefully weighing it in the scales of scriptural
logic.
The people of Berea heard Paul without prejudice. But they
also studied for themselves to see whether these things wcre so.
And they studied the right thing-the holy scriptures. They did
not examine their private creeds or look in their confessions of
faith to find if what was said was in harmony with the teachinzs
of men. They did not endeavor to ascertain if this was what "our
church" had always taught. They went to the Bible, the Word
of God, and they endeavored to find out if Paul was teaching
what the Bible taught. That is the essential thing. The mere fact
that a church has always taught a thing does not make it scrip,
tural. Many churches teach things which the Bihle does not
recognize as being true at all. If cvery church taught the truth
upon every subject, they would all teach the same thing. The
mere fact that they teach different and conflicting things is proof
positive that they do not all teach what the scriptures t a c h .
Never mind when you investigate a man's teaching whether it is
what your creed teaches. The question is if God's Word teaches it.
I want to emphasize the fact that the Bereans SEARCHED
the scriptures. It is one thing to read the Bible hut a totally different thing to study it. A lot of people read the Bihle through
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once a year, and have done so for many years, making a practice
o f ~ t and
,
yet never studied in thcir lifetime. The word search
ltllplies a diligcnt seeking for informatioti. They dug down into
the scriptures. They compared what the preacher said with what
the Bible t;1ught and thus were in ;I position to properly evaluate
what they heard. What a wot~derfulthing it would be if every
person who goes to church would take down notes on what he
hears and then ~ I home
I
alid search his Bible carefully to see if
thesc things arc so! A great many preachers would soon be out
of a job unless they changed their teaching to conform to the
Word of the Lord. But truth would grow in our land and tri,
umph over the fallacies of Satan. It is unconcern for what thc
Bible teaches by the masses which has placed us in the religiilus
mess in which we find this land today.
Thcrc's another thing ;ibuut the Bereans which should be noted
and that is the fact that they searched the scriptures DAILY.
This was a consistent and not a casual practice with them. They
went to the Word of the Lord as they did to their own tables.
Many therc arc who rcad their Blbles occasionally. They feed
thclr bodics with phystcal food regularly, but their spirits niust
up here and there.
subsist o n thc few crunihs occasionally
B~hleStudy should be a daily diet of thc mind. One can get niorc.
(jut oi tlic Boiik in that way. H e soon learns to find his way
;~niundin the pages. He finds himself more able to live up to thc
tc.ich~ngsohscrved therein.
The Psalm~stsaid, "His delight is in the law of the Lord, and
In it doth he meditate day and night." That was his description
OC the character of a righteous man. The meditation day and
nlglit was tlic result of delighting in the law of God. If one docs
not delight in ;I thing, he docs not want to think about it. The
fact that a Inan reads his Bible daily without fail is indicative of
an overwhelming interest in its teachings. I t is a part [if truc
nrrbility to invcstigatc God's W o r d and to do it daily.
In view of this, I want to ask you, dcar friend, if you arc noble
in God's sight. You may have no money in the hank, thc cottagc
in wii~cliyou livc niay be hut ;I frail sheltcr from thc blast, you
may have nc sulnptuous flrird for your table, and 1 x 1 brautiful
clothing for your back. But you can be ~ioblejust the same. True
nobllity does not come from being born into the family of an
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earthly lord, but in the family of thc Lord of Lords. I t is not a
rcsult of yuur relationship to a piece of a prince hut to the Prinsc
of Peace. If you want the heavenly appri,hatir,n upon your lifc,
then be like the people of Bcrea. Rcceivc the Wnrd of the Lord
wit21 ;ill readiness of mind. Scarch the scriptures daily. Weigh
what you hear and what you are taught by the side of the Bible.
Put thc preaching that you hear ilitii the eternal h;ilances of jus,
tice. Lct the Bible, the inspired revelation of heaven, bc the
determining factor in your acseptttnce or rejection of ;ail that is
offered you.
The Churches of Christ acccpt no other creed than the Bihlc.
Thcy believe that by it we should live, by it we should d ~ e :and
they know that by it we shall all be judged. They plead with you
to accept it as your compass on the sea of timc. and let it be yiiur
pilot ;amidst the dangers of lifc.

